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She ffueumeari Views

Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

County

'""
Largest Circulation of Any

"

3

Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, New Mexico, May 21, 1914.
WANTS THE

640

NEW SEATS ARRIVE

ACRE

Tho Photoplay has Installed now opera chairs and have discontinued tho
film service heretofore, used. Mr. Kur-lan- d
BILL AMENDED
says tho now service Tho (loncral
Film Co. Sorvlco hns boon installed at
an additional expense, but ns ovory
picture must pass tho bnnrd of censorJudge Cutlip Asks Congress ship it mnkes them idcnl for tho chilman Fergusson to Make a dren ns well ns everybody else. The
management put on n Knlom foature,
Few Changes
y
"From the Manger to tho Cross"
and enjoyed n full houso at
s
Tho nightly
Tlio following letter wns rueuivoil each performance.
to
will
bo
hereafter
enlnrgcd
J).
.1.
by Hon.
Cutlip in this city and
four reels but tho price will remain nt
y
wo tnko plnnsuo In publishing tlio
fenturos will bo
to Biimu by Mr. Gutllp, which ex- fie and 10c.
presses tlio point of view ns taken by put on from time to time.
most of thoso who linvo been hero for
ti long time mid suffered tlio hardships
in order to mnku tlio country u more
Wo do not CITY COUNCIL PASSES
doslrnble place to live,
think it right thnt those who have til
rciuiy
roved up should not bo given
NEW DOG ORDINANCE
tho right to outer :ih much land us a
stranger, but wo suppose Mr. Fergus
fon will sco thnt the 1)111 will bo chnug
ed accordingly, so that his many gul-InTho city council met Inst Thursday
frlnnds who huw stood by him in night nnd went through tho rcgulnr
past elections nnd who will stand by routine of business. A new ordinnncn
him ngnin if ho but dues the right was passed rcgulutU'g the licenses on
thing by them in nil matters of impor dogs and repealing all formor ordiInnco to them. Following is tho letter: nances.
It is rather a sevcro deal fur
dogs
which are left to congregate
the
1)
J I
Washington, May 11,
u different jiarts of the city nnd if
My Dear Sir:
by the city officials, there
Your letter of May 5th has justi carried out
n
will
of dear dog in
bo
number
been recolved, ami I take pleasure in
enclosing to you herewith a ropy of
The ordinnnco reqn res ovory ownor
the iMOncro hoinosteiul as favorably
ropnrted by the Committee on Public o keep his dog tied nt homo ns woll ns
when sumo accompanies tlio ownor on
Lands and also a copy nf the report.
Notwithstanding soma very strong he streot. Tho tax was fixed at $2.00
opposition, I have hopes of getting to $5.00, but It Is thought the receipts
from that source will bo rather ftmnll
this bill through during this session.
lecnuse of tho fnct thnt tho marshal
Very sincerely yours,
kill tho dog if samo is At homo
ennnot
t
II. B. Ferguson.
or propelled by chain while on tho city
Pollowing is the answer Judge Cut-li- p htreets, whether th taxes are pnld or
sont to Mr. Forgusson:
not.
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GRADUATING

QUAY COUNTY

HAS MUCH RAIN

CLASS OF

1914

6.42 inches During the Past Addressed by Filadelfo Baca
Seven Days. Damage
Before a Large Crowd
Only Temporary
of Citizens

flnt-urdn-

pro-gram-

re-pl-

1

Tucumcari, N. M., May 10, 1014
Honored Sir:- Your welcome letter of tho 11th Inst
received and tho contents noted. Also
acknowledge receipt of tho Hill providing for
Uomestonds
and for othor purposes.
You will pnrdon my nttemptod criticism of this much popular measure,
but under tho circumstances and conditions that warrant the passing of
hucIi n moasuro by tho Nntinnnl Legislatures T scok to make this ntatomont:
Thnt in tho present form nnd composition of tho Bill, It virtually amounts
to nothing except to thoso peoplo thnt
may herenftor Book homesteads in tho
country. To tho in nil that has in tho
pnsfc braved tho elements nnd suffered
the hardships incidental to homestead-lu,nnd by ronson of his uttor inability to ninko a living upon his original
entry ho was compolled for tho snko of
IiIh family to abandon his lnnd nnd
scok employment elsewhere, nnd I will
ndd that thoro aro vory many here that
come under this clnss, this bill is useless for it in no wiso provides thnt ho
is abla uudor its tormn to ngnin renew
bis original entry and nlso tnko up
whatever might be hN right, in
lnnd ns by tho terms of this
bill should bo his right.
I will nlso ndd thnt undor nnd by
r
vlrtuo of tho torms of this bill,
nddltionnl lnnd thnt is tho right
'of tho entrymnn to tnko up, is plncod
within n restricted limit of ten miles.
This limitntlon Is itself n sorlous hnnd
icap to whntovor benefit mny bo
by tho Hill In Its futuro
workings. Thoro nro n good mnny of
tho homestendors so situated that in
ordor to tnko ndvnntngo of such nddi- tlonnl lnnd within tho ton mllo limit
thoy would bo unnblo to tnko up nny
land. If such a limit could lio stricken
from tho bill and tho ability of nny
ontrymnn to tnko up lnnd ns by tho
torms thereof contomplntod it would
bo of much grentor bonoflt nnd would
cortnlnly bo a monument to tho nbll
ity of tho mnn thnt will stand neensod
of having fnthored tho terms of it.
I will odd that T will nddrosg n let
ter to each of tho noprosontntlves from
tho Stnto of West Vlrglnln to whom I
boar n porsonnl ncqunintnnco, nnd try
nnd socuro for you tholr support for
this measure.
"Wishing you much succoss nnd glv
ing you my warm, porsonnl regards,
permit mo to romain,
Vory truly yours
fytock-Rnlsln- g

g

A-

nddi-tlon-

what-ove-

J. D. OIITLTP
LAST CALL TO PAY POLL TAX
All pnrtlos who have not paid tholr
poll tax nro horoby notiflod that uamo
nro now delinquent and must bo paid
nt office of B. W. Bowon, Colioctor, at
once.

Davidson was nppointed city
nttorney nnd the nppointment was nf
firmed by tho unnnlmous vote of tho
eiitlro council. Tho nppointment nf the
night police brought out n strong oppo
sition to Mayor Hector ' choice, nnd
that pnrt of tho rrojram was laid over
until next meoting night. Wo under
stand there nro some five or six applicants for tho joli.
C. C.

LOCAL COMPANY OF

BOOSTERS BEING FORMED
local company is being organised to
secure sevoral tracts nf land nnd pieces
of town property and sending represen
tatives back east to sell them to pooplo
who might bo induced to como to Now
Mexico and live Wo nood sovornl now
citizens especially in tho farming districts and in order to got thorn stnrted
this way it would bo a good iden tc got
out some nice literature telling of our
suitable climate nud othor healthful coa
litions together with tho mnny ndvnn- tnges of getting hold of tho lnnd whllo
it is cheap and rowing up with n coun
try destined to bo of far moro vnluo
than any nf uh can evon Imagine. Wn
must romomber thnt nuiuly every stnto
In tho union hns suffered from drouth
during tho past three or four yenrs nnd
New Mexico is no exception to tho rule.
Perhaps wo havo hud our lnnt drouth for
several years nnd If so Now Mexico Is
just the place to find bnrgnins in fnrm
lauds as woll as our city proporty will
be greatly Incronsod in value when tho
country begins to build up.
A

Lust Thursday morning it began to
rain in this community and continued
nt various times to turn loose nud the
downpour hns been tho largest know!
hero for sovcrnl yenrs. The ground is
completely soaked nud it will bo sometime bofore the farmers will bo able
to do any work.
Tho rain Sunday was accompanied
by u big hall storm ami the locul garFrom Mount
dens suffered greatly.
Tucumcnrl to the Hocl: Island tracks
was n mammoth lnke of water. The
water wns about four feet deop wlieio
i
road
it crossed the
south cast of town Cattle and horses
woro mnrooned on small Islands in the
pastures nnd tho running wnter could
cnslly bo heard a mile away.
Tho
rain commenced shortly after one in
tho afternoon nnd continued nt inter
vals nil afternoon nnd amounted to
something over two inches. Mondny
afternoon and night another soaker or- rivod without much wnrtilng, which is
said to have measured about two inches
II nil also accompanied the rain Mon
day night and on Tuesday morning everything was flooded. .Several stores
and residences were dnmnged from the
water leaking through tho roofs. Tho
lako east nf town was. the largest It
has been for years and extondod for
moro than a mile each way, completely
surrounding some of the residences out
nenr the lake.
Amarillo-Tucumcar.

The Amnrllln road has been washed
out in several plnces nnd It will be
sometime boforo tenuis and men will
bo nblo to do nny work towards repnir- nig tho road.

....

The, T. ,& M". railroad was put out of
. .
.
commission ror a snort time, nut tlio
trains nro now running regularly.

.

'

...

of our citizens intended to
to their homcstonds this week
nnd remain during tho summer.
Tho
recen rnins had put tho ground in flno
condition for cultivation, but tho rain
Sundny nnd Mondny will mnko it too
wet for sevoral days. Tho ground is
soaked through and It would not bo
ncccssnry to hnvo n rnin for n month
in ordor to ralso good crops, but New
Mexico can usually mnko good uso nf
nil tho rnin it receives.
Tho grnss is hotter now thnn It hns
been for years nnd a good yonr for tho
AH kinds of
cattlemen is assured.
stock nro looking fine and in a few
months will bo in excellent condition,
Tho dnlry cnttlo nro very ncnrly doubl
ing their supply of milk anil the local
croamory is preparing for n big increase
in its output of butter. It hns been incorporated and is now owned by n
strong company of business men who
will enlarge tho plant as tho demands
Mnny

go out

Increase.

With n ellmnte second to none nnd
enough rnin nlrcndy to guarantee a big
crop we predict ono of tho best yours
for Now Mexico It has over had.
The rain full In Tucumcnrl and vicin
ity amounted to (Mi! Inches during tho
past soven days.

ROOSEVELT RETURNS TO U. S.
Twelve hours after Theodore Roose
velt returned from South America ho
Topokn, May 20. Tho bogus chock
was back la the thick of politics. Ho
writor Is doing nn unusually flourishing wns
up early nud as soon ns breakfast
business in Kansas just now and nlso in
was over, he was hard at work, picking
othor stnto.. Tho Knnsus nnnkors As up
the threads where ho droppod them
sociation has sent out warnings to all tho
seven months ngo.
Knnsus banks to watch out for at least
It is snid that he looks forward to
eight men who have been nud nro now
one
of the hardest political campaigns
operating in thnt stnto passing forged or
his
of
career". Kxcept for tho tlmn occu
bogus chocks.
pied by his trip to Spain for tho wed
F. n. Fornoy, who was in Tucumcari
ding of his son, Kermit, ho expects to
and worked his game here, pnsaed bogus
devote mint of his time until Novem

checks at Hollo Plnlne, Kansas.
ber In polities.
Hankers do not know nnd hnvo no ox
planntlon to offer for tho unusual num
Fok SAr.KOnc four room
bor of chook forgers nnd writon. Most
of tho forgorles aro for a small sum and house twenty four by twenty four,
in amounts from $5 to s3fl In each town two lots one hundred by one hun
nud thon hiking on to the next ono and dred forty two feet, tfood barn
gathoring in tho monoy.
by sixteen, and coal

fourteen
house, cow stable and place for
chickens, also fine well of water,
new windmill and tank. Price
for same $700.00 if taken soon,
part on' time if desired. For fur
ther particulars inquire at News

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Uorrlng Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to tho patients
or all roputablo physicians both sur
gtcnl nnd modlcnl cases, oxcopf iufoc
tlous disoasos.
Compotont nurses in
hours,
all
office,
uttondanco.at

Tucumcari, N,

M.

gruduntlng oxorclscs nt tho Opera Houso Inst Frldny evening mnrkod
the close of tho Tucumcnrl schools.
Tic houso wns beautifully decorated
nud tho program was interesting nnd
carried out with onu exception to that
ns printed.
Thoro were four young Indies In the
clnss this year, Kuln Street, Mlonette
Rnndusky, Ktolln Alford and Mlnnlo B.
The,

Horn, nil of whom nro well known here
nnd hnvo n host of friends who extend
try them tho congratulations
they so

we have heard, Norn Visa is the only
place In the counjy not favornblc to'
establishing n county high school this,
year, and wo would bo glnd to hour of
that nice llttto town falling into lino
making it possible to send clghthgrado
graduates hero to finish school instead
of sending them back to tho Kastorn
stntes to tnko tho high school course
Let everybody get out nnd vote and
if the decision is made against tho
proposition and against tho educational advancement which Now Mexico has
boasted of having, then lot us settle
down uud take our medicine like men,
nnd let tho matter rest until we nro
able to convince the peoplo thnt it is
for their own good nnd not for any
selfish interests on Tucumcari 's part.

WHEAT

HEADING AND

IN PERFEGT CONDITION

richly desorvc.
Hon Filadelfo Bncn, who delivered
tho Commencement address, wns
having n bnd
hnndlcnppcd
cold, thus making it impossible for
him to bo heard distinctly throughout
the hnll, but his nddress was scholarly
nnd full of good ndvicc to all and if

The wheat has enough moisture now
somo-whto mature the crop; it is too late for tho
bugs or other pests to do damage; hail
will bo tho biggest thing to contend with
Wo will have tho blggost wheat arop In
Quay county ever known and many aro
sorry now they did not put in more.
we had room we would hnvo been glnd
The condition of the wheat in Kansas
to have given it In full.
is
as nearly perfect as anything before
Mr. Bncn is first nsslstnnt in tho
Tho acreage in every county
known.
enStnto I'Mucntlonnl Department nnd
is
larger
than the figures given by tho
of
ono
the
of
being
joys the rcputntion
best educntnrs in tho stnto. During statu report. A largor acrcago will bo
ok
n fow minutes to harvested than was sown, duo to tho
his nddress
explain tho county 'high school propo-- J thousands of ncrcs of volunteer wheat.
sitloii moro fully to tho citizens of Cutting should begin in tho western part
of the stato about .hi no IS, which is ton
Quay county and said in part:
days earlier thnn usual. According to
That Quay county citizens wore un
present prospects it is said that it will
der obligations to tho boys of today
tnko two years to market tho crop to be
fo educato thorn for tho duty of filling
harvested this year.
the plnces of their fathers; thnt tho
New Mexico will be just as good as
girls of today should bo fully InstructKansas
if the farmers will tako the tlmn
ed in order that they mny fully renlizc
put
and
forth tho effort that woro ne
next
tho duties of tho mothors of tho
to
put Kansas whero she is to
cessary
wns
undor
tho
stnto
generation; that
obligation to sco that such a placo as day. Tho whent crop will not bo rendy
u county high school be ostnbllshod in to harvest hero till tho first of July.
The farmers nro "busy putting in large
this county In order to plnco onr boys
of maize, enne, kaflr and other
acreages
and girls on nn equal basis with that
and
grains
unless tho unexpected hapnf the other counties of the stnto.
pens
county
will have ono of her
Quny
Ho stntod thnt there were already
prosperous
most
years.
twelve county high schools in tho stntq
four lit Eddy county ono each in
Colfax, Lincoln, Guadalupe, Luua,
and Otorn; and two in Socorro MEDIATORS READY TO
Petitions nro out to estab
counties.
lish county schools at Willnrd, Estnn- SETTLE DIFFICULTIES
ciu, Monntnlnulr, Bclou and Santa Fo
Quny county held nn olectlon nbout n
your ngo nnd tho proposition was bad
Ningarn Falls, Ont. May 20 Delo- ly misunderstood nnd lost by n smnll
majority. Thoro is to bo another olec- gntcs representing Mexico to the medi-atir.- n
tlon this year when it is hoped tho
conference assembled hero to set
proposition will carry, not
tle difficulties between Mexico nnd tho
wants it but bocnuso it is tlio United Stntes called formally todny on
best thing for Quny county.
the diplomatic representatives of Argon
Mr. Bncn's urgument was not bo- - ti u o, Brnzll nnd Chile, who will ndjust
cause of his interest in Tucumcari, but if they can, the troubled conditions in
because nf his desire to sco the ad Old Mexico.
vancement of education go to tho limit
Xo sooner had tho Mexican ropreaou
nil over tho state Ho said tho assess- tntives departed than Messrs. Lamar
ed valuation of Quny county Is $8,84-- l nnd fl. Lehmnnn, delegates on bohnlf
.KM, with nn exemption of $305,5SO, of tho United States, made tholr formal
making u total of $2,070,608 subject to call n.ii1 this opened tho way for tho
tax. Tucumcari alone has an assessed Hist session of mediation conference, an
with $818,102 nonnrcd to bog'n nt 3 p. m.
valuation of tt,45-l,30subject to tax, or nbout ono third of
Mr. Sunrez, tho Chilean ministor, had
the whole amount of tho county. Tho lot arrived in time to meet the dele
additional tax levy could not exceed gates, who wcr rocclved by Ambassador
S!
mills on the dollar which Mr. Bnca Dn damn a
Mr. Nnon . I was said
Illustrated sn follows:
that the absence of Mr. Sunrez would
Cost not delay the opening.
Sub Tnx
Kxmt
Full Value

j

he-to-

Mc-Kinl-

ri

1

:1000

$200

$033,311

$1.87

$2000

$200

$1.20

$100(1

tfWO

$ 500
$ 250

$200
$200

$000.00
$200.00
$100.00
10.00

.53
.20
.03

Tho o4ovo table will show that it
would tnko n lifetimo to mnko the
cost of a county high school amount to
very much for ninety percent of tho
property owners nro included in this
table. If a man only owns 100 ncros
of laud tho average valuation is $C00.
With the exemption of $200 subtracted
the amount would bo $100, a third of
which would be 133.33 subjoct to tnx,
couts for ovory homo
or twenty-sevestender owning 100 acres of land.
Mr. Bncn expresses himself ns not
thinking vory much of n man or wo
man who would vqto against the coun
ty high school proposition from tho
flunucinl point of view.
Tho town which secures tho high
school must furnish tho building and
equipment frei to tho county thoroforo
thoso living outsldo of Tucumcari will
not bo called upon to help pay for that
pnrt of tho oxponso. Tucumcari has n
good building and with tho addition of
a few thousand dollurs could build an
addition ntnply large enough to accom
modato tho whole Comity. Sh far as
n

1

TuGUMGAR

MARKETS

GIVENjVERY WEEK
Local Merchants Report the
Following Prices Paid
for Produce
The following is a list of prices pre
vailing on the dato mentioned below. We
have endeavored lo cover the ground to
tho farmers may bring their produce to
to town with a knowledge of what they
may expect to receive:
Wednesday, May ao
Maize, hulled, 1.75.
Cane Seed, 3,00
Poterita Seed a. 73 to 3.25
Cane, balled, 18.00 per toa.
Millet, baled, 18x0 per too.
Hens .xi a per lb.
Springs 13c per pound.
Butter .20 per lb.
Eggs, per dozen .15.
Malre Heads per ton 24.00
Broom Corn per toa 65.00
i--

DRUG STORE HAS

$2,000

WATER DAMAGE

Basement Flooded and Much
Stuff Completely Ruined
By Mud and Water
Hands tc Doriey's drug storo suffered
a big loss Sunday . At tho corner whero
tho now drinking fountain wns installed it was found nocossnry to dig out
a comont plug from undor tho sidewalk in order to run somo olcctrlc wiring to tho light on top of tho fountain
It seems that the comont wns not put
buck but everything wns supposed to
hnvo been done In accordance with tho
requirements of tho city. When tho
waters began to rush down tho streotn
Sundny afternoon it soon cut its way
under tho sidewalk nud began pouring

into tbj basement under tho drug store.
Mr, Sands heard tie water when it
first broke through tho viul and ho
immediately calleH for assistance Big
sacks of cement, rocks nnd dirt woro
used in filling the holo nnd tho course
of tho wntor wns chnugod to tho othor
side of tho otrcot.
The bnsemont was completely filled
nnd most all of tho goods stored thoro- in woro ruined, tho nmount of which
wns said to bo about $3000 worth.
Tho basement under tho old Union
Mercantile store was also filled nnd a
lot of (boxes of e.'Oined goods wero in
the mud uud wnter, but ns soon us new
labels nro put in tho enns thoy will perhaps bo as good us bofore.
Tho electric light company attached
a big motor to ono of tho city pumps
and started It to work Sundny afternoon about six o'clock. It run steadily nil night nnd nil day Mondny when
the wnter wns drawn out of tho basements of tho Fcdornl Investment Co 'a
big building.
COMPLIMENTS TUOUMOAJtl
In speaking of Tucumcari Hon. Filadelfo Baca, who dclivorod tho Commencement address hero last wook, said
ho wns surprised to find tho town so
much improved.
It bnd been sovornl
years slnco ho had been horo, ho had
heard that our city was n thriving railrond conter, nnd ho know tho Tucumcnrl schools wero second to nono in tho
state, but ho said ho found everything,
ono hundred per cent hotter than ho
hud oxpectod.

"The streets aro wldo and pretty nnd
tho town is lnld out in n suitable manner to mnko tho town moro bcnutlful as
well ns convenient nnd tho location is
such that appeals to n stranger within
your little city."
This is only ono among tho many
complimcntH henrd ovory day, but coming as it did, wholly voluntarily, from
ono of our lending stnto officials, wo
could not rofrain from publishing samo.
If you got tho blues nnd think
is not cqunl to nny of tho
towns its slzo bnck oast just get out
and tnko n wnlk nnd sco our town ns
others sco it. Tho beautiful trees nnd
Inwns, tho nico wido well-kostreets,
the neat nnd elegant homes nnd schools
together with somo of tho best stores
in tho state mnko Tucumcnrl worth
your while to look nt, and doubly bo if
you nro now n proporty ownor nnd citizen of our city.
RESOLUTION OP SYMPATHY
WHEREAS, It has pleased tho Great
Creator to tako away tho dnrllng bnby
girl of our beloved brother A. N. Ev- nns, wo tho officers and members of
Tucumcnrl Lodge No. 18 of tho Inde
pendent Ordor nf Odd Fellows, txtond
our sympathy to the bereaved brother
and family.
BE IT RESOLVED, Thnt ono copy
of this resolution bo sent to tho bo- reaved brother, ono copy to bo spread
on tho minutes of tho ordor and ono
copy to onch of tho papors, in tho
town.
Fraternally submitted,
Jns. .T. Hall
Frod Kregor
M. Ti. Parish,
.

Oommltteo
Tho accuracy and completeness of
tho El Paso Herald Mexico war service
Is unsurpassod. A three months' subscription to' tho El Paso Dally Herald
at $1.80, includes the 1914 editlos of
the
The
offer ia good only until June 16th. Bead
your check or nosey order teday.
Wj PA0O, IZBRALD,
ALMANAG-ENOYOLOPEDr-
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONK lilO

Our Specialty i8 Coal

WILLIAM TROU..

Proprietor

T.H E

TUCUMCARI NEWS

said to bo a digestivo aid of great effectiveness. Altogother tho company
tnkos in annually for Its products the
consldorablo sum of $4,100,000.
Proflta to the Farmer.
At tho tlmo when tho milk 1b delivered to tho cdiicorn tho farmer to
paid a Itttlo over two cents a quart.
This Ib exactly tho nnmo prlco which
others nro paid for their milk by tho
distributing companies, In case of
tho man who delivers to ono of tho
Joint stock companion this Ib nil that
tho farmor over rccolvos for his milk.
Tho farmor who Is a membor of this
cooperative concern, howovor, at tho
end of tho half yearly period recolvoa
a dividend which amounts to about
ono cont por quart. At tho end of
tho year thoro Is generally a small
additional surplus, so that tho farmor
has altogether received ovor three
ccntB n quart for his milk, nlmost ono
Tho Trlpollum Milk Depot and Milk Wagona Owned by 100 Farmer
cont moro a quart than tho porson
selling to tho private distributors.
Hut thin In not nil. Tho farmor hna
invested absolutely no money in this
concern. Yet nt tho end
-of tho 20 years tho 100 farmora nro
in possession of n plant which Is probably worth $200,000 and which hna
boon accumulated out of tho profits of
tho establishment. This Is tho property of thoso who hnvo delivered the
milk to tho concern. It belongs to
Done in
Be Done
them In proportion to the amount of
in
to
of
milk which thoy hnvo delivered, taking
into account, in every enso of course,
tho quality of tho milk as welt as tho
quantity.
Tho nvcrngo farmor has
By MATTHEW . DUDGEON.
then from IiIb milk, In nddltlon to tho
prlco which ho has already rocolvod,
(Copyright. 1314. Wtstcrn Nvwspapsr Union
mado a profit of $2,000 for tho 20
years.
GETTING GOOD MILK INTO THE CITY.
Cheap to the Consumer.
On tho other hand, tho prices paid
Coponhngon, Denmark. Would It er and tho consumer. For tho snmo to tho cooperative concern by tho prinot bo a rollof to you If you know scrvico performed in a less sanitary vate taker is extremely moderate For
whore you could got absolutely good way taking a longer period of tlmo, tho ordinary quality of milk, which
milk, nnd croam, and butter; It your Involving moro wnsto nnd moro con- corresponds to our certified milk, ho
cents
milk and cream woro guaranteed to tamination tho Iloaton consumer pays pnys about six and
bo rich, and puro, and fresh; if you live and
conts. Horo Is a per quurt. For tho apodal milk, tho
could buy a brand of butter which was caving In cost of distribution of two Infants' milk nnd the hospital mint,
always up to standard, nlwayn had tho and
cents per quart. If this which Is of a quality seldom found In
eamo flavor, and tho sanio amount of could bo saved to tho milk consumer American cities, tho consumer pay
molsturo In It, was never over salted in Doston It would amount to ubout sovun conts por quart.
Capitalized Without Money.
or under salted, and was always abso- 110,000 pay day of 3,G50,000 In a year.
Twolvo years ngo when tho Trllutely frco from taint of ngo. Most How many Uvea would bo saved by
of us in America got good butter and absolutely puro milk at tho reduced foltum was organized, not a dollar
was furnished by the members. Ono
good milk at times. All of us get prlco no ono knows.
hundred farmers got together and auA Night Visit
bad butter and milk At loast occasion
ally. Over In Denmark thcro Is an
In order to boo tho Trlfoltum milk thorized a fow of tho leadera to borcntlro nation which Is united In a dopot nt Its busiest wo planned our row $125,000 at tho bank. It is to bo
common purposo of producing good trip to reach tho establishment nt 10 romarked In this connection thnt tho
milk and butter. Its success is duo to p. m., about tho hour when they begin banks of Denmark consider a loan to
association which has
team work; tho cow docB her part, to fill their 35,000 bottles of milk for a
tho farmer docs his part, tho cream- tho morning delivery of tho succeed- no capital stock and no tangible propery does its part, tho delivery man ing day. Tho moBt striking charac erty as n perfectly good loan. It has
docs his, and tho government Itself actorlstlo la tho Immnculnto clean beon demonstrated again nnd again
takes a hand In tho process. Not very llncBti that everywhere prevails. Tho that theso associations nro planned In
1b
long ago there was a complaint from ontlro establishment
absolutely Buch a way that thoy aro worthy of
England that tho quality of Danish frco from dust and dlrL Not na odor credit. It Is considered as safe as
any American Industrial bond. In this
butter was falling off. It was treated can bo detected. Tho association
tho employes with working enso as In nil othors, only a few of
In Denmark as If tho national honor
bad been attacked and ovory reason clothca, nnd Itsolf launders them and tho leaders signed tho noto at tho
ablo complaint was attended toatonco maintains ample froo bathing facili- bank, although of courso tho enttro
by tho united action of nil concerned. ties. Tho cmployo coming In from tho numbor who woro in tho organization
It was not a local question, but a na- street goes Into tho dressing room, agreed to stand back of thoso who
tional one. Primarily Danish buttor sheds tho clothes which havo been borrowed tho mohoy. Tho bank waa
and milk Is good becauso tho Danish moro or less contaminated by wear safo. both bccauBO the 100 farmers
farmer Is scientific in his methods. upon tho street, takes a bath and as represented woro responsible financially, nnd becauso thoy know a coBut tho milk after It leaves tho farm sumes a nowly laundered garb.
operative concern such as this was to
la dealt with by tho distributive agenEfficient Processes.
wny
sciEvery
in
process
a
no
cies
less ofTlclont, nnd
through which tho bo was a sound business venture
Tho arrangement with tho bank
entific and businesslike
This is milk moves from its receipt at tho
whoro tho Danes surpass tho Amort door until It goca out In tho wagon in was that tho money was to bo paid
cans, and with tho result both con- tho early morning Is nn efficient proc- back out of tho profits In nnnual In
sumer and producer in Denmark havo ess both from tho standpoint of main- Btnllments running ovor 20 years.
taining purity nnd cxcellcnco and Tho rato of Interest wns low.
occasion to bo satisfied.
Tho association tins been In opera
Why American Milk la High to the from tho standpoint of economy of
12 years. A larger sum than tho
tion
' Consumer and Low to the Farmer.
hnndltng. After tho milk cans, for ex
' Dr. Thomas Nixon Carver, now dl amplo, aro fully emptied, they aro original $125,000 has been advanced
has
rector of tho government bureau of placed upon a drain board. Tho drip- becauso tho volumo of business
rural organization, who at ono tlrao pings from this board produco 1,000 been so great that It waa necessary
mado a thorough investigation of tho pounds of butter por year, which am- to mako nddltlonul investment. Tho
prices of farm products, says in hla ply repays tho Blight troublo caused concern hns now $200,000 Invested.
book on tho "Principles of Rural Eco- in placing tho cans in this position. Novcrtholcss tho ontlro Indebtedness
nomics" that tho milk for which tho Every process Is practlcnlly automatic. will bo wiped out within tho 20 years.
Quality First.
per Their machines scorn to havo almost
dealer in Worcester recolves
It Ib to bo noted that this
quart sold for eight cents In nenrby human Intelligence Tho milk which
milk company succeeds, not
Boston. Milkmen drovo all over tho goes Into each bottlo Ib automatically
It Ih cooperative, but It succity to deliver a fow gallons of milk. measured und not a fraction of nn
Ho received nnd probably earned two ounco moro or Icbh than tho specified ceeds iecaiiBo It Htnnds, as do other
concorns, for tho highest
cents per quart for doing this. If n amount la placed In tho bottlo. Tho
routo wcro arranged (na they nro In filling of tho bottles, tho placing of posstblo quality In ltn product. It
Copenhagen for examplo), so that ono mo Btoppcra, tno scaling or tno stop strictly enforces rigid rules relative
por, tho transportation of tho bottles to quality and takes every precauman could dolivor on ono street
from houBo to houso mak- from tho machines to tho shelves, tho tion to insuro cleanliness und purity.
cleansing of tho empty bottles and Somo of tho requirements which It en
ing it unnecessary for any other
man to follow him up or dupl- cans nil thoso proceed automatically. forces upon tlioKO who furnish milk
Whon ready for dollvory tho milk to It aro as follows:
icate his dollvory route, tho work could
First, thoro must ho n monthly In
f
probably bo dono for
cont per Is placed on racks In tho largo milk
npcctlon
of tho cows by tho veterwagons.
wagon
Ib
accompanied
quart, certainly for ono cent per quart.
Each
Another reason for tho high eight by a driver and six boys, who by tho inary representing tho distributing
cent prlco was thnt tho farmer sold uso of carrying racks aro enabled to company; second, nil unhenlthy or do
the milk to a contractor, (tho con- dolivor tho bottlos with groat rapidity. fectlvo cowh must bo instantly with
tractor sooma to havo boon n specula- No driver enn go Into nnothor driver's drawn; third, uny slight sickness
monthly vIhIIb must bo reported
per district Thoro in no duplication of
tor), who took out a profit of
quart raising tho prlco nt least two routes. Tho wagon hardly pausos in to tho company nnd tho milk kept sop
cents higher than It othorwlso would its course Hero milk dolivcry Ib re nrato; fourth, nil sanitary directions
aa to vcntilntlon, clcnnllness, etc.,
havo been. Tho account stands thus: duced to a sclonco.
Million
must bo followed; fifth, milk from
Receipts.
Over
Four
At it
An It la Should Do.
Tho concern gets out a variety of cows others than thoso Inspected and
Ont. JContn.
to 3tt dairy products. Tho fresh Bwoot mill: undor control must not bo mixed with
Fnrmrr's prlco la
2i
10 1
Is of tho grado known generally as tho milk furnished to tho company;
'rrnnnpormuon cost
n
h
V4 to 1
Contrkctnr'a profit In.... 5
certified milk. In addition to this Blxth, milk intonded for Infanta' uso
W tol
3
Milkman's wages la
thoy sell a special high grado called or hospital uso must bo produced
.
4Vi to CY
I
Total
"Infnnfa milk." Tho milk that gooa from cowb from which aro oxcludod
Copenhagen's Milk 8upply.
Into tho bottles so labeled must havo all foods and fodders Injurious to tho
Hero In Copenhagen thcro 1b a bet- beon prqducod during a certnln part flavor or qunllty of tho milk; sovonth,
ter method employed. Tho farmor of tho bovlno lactation poriod. Tho thero must bo a periodical exnmlna
gets moro money, tho city man gets cown must havo boon excluded from tion for tuborcuIoBls; eighth, tho milk
moro money, tho city man gets moro foddora which nro Inclined to glvn must bo cooled in somo efficient way
milk and tho milk Is better. This is taint or unpleasant flavor to tho milk, us soon as drawn from tho cow. bo
1)olng accomplished through a corpor- Tho milk must hnvo cortaln high por thnt bacteriological growth may bo
ative arrangoment which could bo contagea of butter fat. Tho quality stopped. Horo, na In othor
duplicated In Boston, Chicago or Kan- und purity of this grado of milk la tivo institutions, tho quality is ovl
kakee It is no expcrlmont Tho most carefully guarded, and it goca doncod by brnnds which havo como
company has been operating success- out only in uoalcd bottlos or canu to to stand as guarantiea of cleanliness,
hoalthfulncss and palatablenosB.
fully for twelve yoars, and it has boon families and hospitals.
Do It In America.
clearly demonstrated that it Is possiSklmmod milk and butter are also
Nnturnlly, tho question thnt preble to do the business In this way. sold. Thrco different grades of cream
There la nothing mysterious or sccrot nro placed upon tho markot tho rich sented ltsolf to ub Americans rb wo
association whipping cream, tho medium cream looked ovor tho plant, wn whether
about it. This
organization nnd halt cream. In addition to this or not tho procoduro could bo duplila a Blmplo, buslnoss-llkof dairy farmers, hacked by good bus- tho fined of cream choose nnd tho cated undor Amorlcnn conditions, Wo
iness men operating on sound, nclontl highest grados of butter aro mndo and havo canvassed tho situation fully
Ho nnd business principles. Thoro is sold. A particular brand of buttor nnd can discover no reason why tho
delivered ovory morning to local pri- milk which has proved popular and entlro plan or ono parallel to It could
vate consumers In Copenhagen 35,000 profltablo la known na Bulgarian Yog not bo adopted in any progrosaivo
bottlos of tho best milk In the world hurt This is similar to tho product Amorlcnn city. Evcrywhoro
at a price loss than six and a half which la said to havo mado the Bui tive societies succeed, but succeed
conts por quart; somo of this milk garlans a raco of centenarians. Its because thoy produco a product that la
cornea forty miles, but it is handled valuable qualities are due to formenta recognized as of standard quality.
in Denmark spells qu&l
so well that three conts paya all ex tion produced by the bacteria of the
Bulgarieus
variety.
ity.
Bacillus
Ja
It
profits
tho
between
farm
and
jcnsea

CONNIE MACK'S CAREER IS AN EVENTFUL ONE

WOMAN COULD
NOT SiT UP
Now Docs Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham'ft Vegeta-

ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio.

"

I am cnloylntr bet

ter health now than I havo for twelve
yenrs. When I be-Ran to tako Lydia E.
I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound I
could not sit up. I
hod fomalo troubles
and was very nervous.
I used the
remedies a year and
I can do my work
nnd for tho last eight

months
worked

I

have

Co Operative Farm

for other
women, too. I cannot prnlso Lydia E,
Pinkhnm's Vegotable Compound enough
for I know I never would havo been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom
mend it to suffering women."

How It Is
America

"I gavo
was

Products Marketing
Europe and May
the Profit
Both
Fanner and Consumer

one-thir-

one-hal- f

one-fourt-

fur-nlshc- B

Daughter IIcIihhI Also.

Manager Connie Mack of the Champion Athletics.
Cornelius McQllllcuddy, tho man tho
fans never see, recently celebrated
t
his
anniversary.
In his quiet, retiring wny, tho
"Sphinx of tho diamond," tho recipient of hundreds of mossngos of cont
gratulation, observed his
year on earth nt his homo, tho town
he hns dono so much for during tho
last dozen years. Ills record Is ono
long llat of banner achievements, nil
gained by steady nnd conscientious
work. Tho "Master Mind of Ilnsebnll,"
"as ho Is known nround tho circuit, Ib
of such high diameter It Ib hard to
prnlso him. A look Into his past reveal h a llfo fraught with squitro deals
and honorablo deeds.
Conulu Mack was born at East
Krooktleld, Mass., December 23, 18G2.
Ho Introduced himself Into baseball
as a catcher for tho Morldon, Conn.,
team In 1884. Ho received his first
assignment as manager In 1894, whon
ho took hold of tho reins of tho Pitts
burgh club. Ills great career took
dollnlto form In 1901 whon tho present manager of tho Athletics was giv
en tho leadership of tho Quaker team.
Hla ability then began to force Itself
to tho front.
Following Is n brief rovlow of his
baseball enreor:
His Llit of Jobs.
1SSI Iiroko into tho gamo as catch
cr for Moridon, Conn., team.
1S85-Did bnckntop duty for Hart
ford, Conn., team.
1S8C-With tho Washington club
of tho National league.
1890 This year ho donned tho mitt
and chest protector for Buffalo club.
1891-Appeared back of bat.
1894 Uecamo manager of thu Pitts- fifty-firs-

ilfty-llrs-

9

2

--

RUSSELL

FORD

NOT

Former Yankee 8pltball Artist, Who
Jumped to Buffalo Federal Team,
Maa Lost Hla Grip.
Managor Frank Chnnco of tho Ynn
kecs will bo without tho servlcoB of
Hussell Ford, onco considered tho
best of tho Yankoo twirlers, this year.
It is reported, howovor, that Chanco
Is not shedding mnny tears ovor tho
departuro of Ford to tho Federal
leaguo. A fow years back tho left- -

ly

do-llvo-ry

one-hal-

2o

a

three-fourt-

Ilcgan his duties as manager
of the Philadelphia Athletics, which
ho continues to hold. Flnlshod fourth
this season.
First Pennant In 1902.
1902
Philadelphia a championship, nftor n long wait of 20 yoars.
Of that great team many havo gono
their various ways, but Eddlo Plank
and Harry 'Davis aro still with the
Mackmnn.
1903 Finished second to Doston.
1901 Dropped to fifth place.
1905 Won American leaguo tltlo,
but loBt world's sorloB to Now York.
190G
Finished second to Chicago.
1907 After terrific strugglo
with
Detroit, Mack's team again finished
second.
190S Dropped to Blxth plnco.
1909 Ills tenm was In tho fray
again to tho bitter end, being nosed
out by old rivals, tho Detroit Tigers.
1910 His team proved tho sensa
tion of tho country, winning American leaguo championship, and beat
Chicago Cubs for world's tltlo.
American
captured
1911 Agafi
leaguo pennant nnd world's tltlo, beat
ing Now York In lattor event
1912 Got away to poor Btart and
slipped back to third placo.
1913 Captured
Amorlcan
fifth
leaguo and third world's aorloa tltlo,
beating Now York Giants In later
event.
1901

216-GAM-

a

o

leaguo.

MISSED

2c

a

burgh club finishing In sovonth plnce.
1895 Ab pilot of Pittsburgh his club
again finished seventh.
1890 Pittsburgh, with Mack still at
tho helm, finished sixth.
18971901 Hold managerial rolns of
tho Mllwnukeo team of tho Wcstorn

E

SCHEDULE

Tho Pacific loaguo has startits season. Thcro's aomo
ball league. It cut In on March
31, and doesn't quit until October 25 sometimes later, and Its
schedule Includes about two
hundred nnd sixteen games.
Many nn nthloto goes Joyously
to tho coast, lured by tho climate nnd a guaranty of salary
as largo as thnt ho got at homo.
Ho got it, too, for tho const
magnate's word is as good as
gold but how that old boy docs
When
work for his shekels!
ho discovers thnt ho has to go
n routo of 210 gamos for tho
coin ho mado In lfil Ramos back
East, ho emits n roar liko n
peeved lion, but It's all too lato.
Incldontnlly, tho theory of many
major lenguo leaders, that a
man will go stnlo and loso his
pepper If ho plays beyond tho
usual schedule gets something
of n knock in Cnllfornln. Many
nnd many n star of tho coaat
league Ib called to tho fast com
pany, and if tho 21Cgamo Btunt
ever spoiled nny of thorn for
their work tho following season
It hna never boon recorded.
ed

Bench Managers Scarce.

Honch mnnngors will bo nt a pro
mlum In thu Southern Michigan

Ruasell Ford.
hnndor was looked upon as a star
of tho first order, but since then ho
has failed to llvo up to his roputatlon.
Ho has really had but ono good year
in tho Amorlcan leaguo and on that
hla famo rosts. Chanco was not any
too well pleased with tho showing
mado by Ford last year and thero was
a strong possibility that tho
star was to Buffer a cut In salary in
ono-tlm-

o

1914.

Jack Dunn Haa "Phenom."
Mnnngor Jnck Dunn of tho Haiti
moro International loaguo team thinks
ho has n wondor In Pltchor Kuth, who
boat tho Athlotlca on March 25. Ho
la )Ut nineteen years of ago and is a
ualtlmoro product.
Sioux City Buya Flrat Backer.
Tho Sioux City club of tun Western
league has purchased First Baseman
Jimmy Kane from the Omaha club.

it to my daughter when she
thirteen years old. She was In
school and wns a nervous wreck, and
could not Bbcp nights. Now sho looks
so healthy that even tho doctor speaks
of It You can publish this totter if you
like." Mrs, KEN A BOWMAN, 161 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.
Why will women continue to suffer
day In and day out and drag out a sickly,
halMiearted oxfatenco, missing
of tho joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegotable Compound?

loaguo this scuson, tho advent of
Topay HnrtBel nnd Ed Smith to tho
league's managerial forces IncronBing
tho numbor of playing lendora In tho
Hartsol will hold down a
circuit.
regular borth In tho Toledo outflold
whllo Smith will tako his turn in tho
box for his South Ilend club. Dolh
havo a number of years of good base
ball yet nllottod thorn, although vet
erans In point of Borvlco. Othor play
ing managers In tho leaguo this sea'
son nro McKernan, Dnttlo Crook;
HolmcB, Saginaw; Jenkins. Bay City
Wagnor, Kalamazoo, and Crlstall
Adrian; Meyers of Jackson, Burke ol
Flint nnd Morrlssey of Lansing will
pilot their eluba from the bench.
Fahey Qoes to Victoria.
Howard Fnhoy, tho Los Angeles In
Holder, who ptnyed in tho California
Stato lenguo lust season, has been
turned over to Victoria by Manager
Dillon. Ho will go to tho Hoes In place
of Wotoll, who refuses to report
Jesee Tannehlll a Manager.
Jcsso Tannehlll, former big league
pltchor, haa beon given tho manager
ship of tho Portsmouth State league
baseball club,

If you

hs

linvo tho flllirlitast doubts

tbnt Ijydin E. Plnlcliam's
will help you.write
to Lydlu E.Pinkliam McdiclncCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Massfor
Your letter will bo opened
read and nnswered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.
Vcgcta-bloCompo-

und

ad-Vi-

ce.

Tltta Ruffo's Important Views.
plcco of baked macaroni trying

A

to stand upright. This la tho definition of tho modern Amorlcan woman
given to a Donvor nowupnper reporter
by Tltta Huffo of tho Chicago Grand
Opera company.
"It cos liko a pleco of cooked maca
roni muking effort to stand upright"
ho said with an air of disgust "la
Eot-nltho women aro boog. Only
boog women aro beautiful.
"Tho Amorlcnn woman la very chlo
and it is good for her to bo a suffra-gottIt Ib uico for woman to rule
man In Atnorlca, In Eoot-alIt la not
ao alco."
y

o.

y

The Montesaorl System.
Mother What Ib this
Montesaorl systom of child education
that I hear so much about?
Fathor I dunno, ex
actly, but tho koynoto of it acorns to
bo "votes for children."
d

d

What He Wanted.
"My wifo Insists on having

a flying
machine."
"Wo havo aomo tbut aro perfectly
safe, sir."
"Havo you ono that will fly at an
altitude of about ten Inches?"
Contination causes and feriou-.l- v asirra- rate ninny disease. It it thoroughly cured
by Dr. Pierce's Pullets.
granules. Adv.

Tiny

sugar-coate- d

Her Experience.
Ethel
Mario

Man propoBca
Yes, but ho needs encour

Doston Evening Transcript

agement.

For thruflh uso Hanford's Bnlsam.
Get it Into tho bottom of tho affected
part. Adv.
Wo know somo railway bridges that
scorn to bo dependent on Provldonce

und a cont of paint.
Tf von
hlt
with beautiful, clear.
clothes, use I led Cross Hall Dluc. At all
Eood grocers. Adv.

A good bciiso of humor can be
turned into dollars. Tho modorn practical Jokor writes thorn and sells them.

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house it in
perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired nnd suffering from on aching
back has a heavy burden.
Any woman in this condition haa good
cause to suspect kidney troublo. especially if the kidney action seems disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cored thousands of tailoring women. It's tho best
recommended special kidney remedy.
A NORTH DAKOTA CASE

a

Mr
J. TjrUr,
Cando, N, V., says:

"KvfyPif
ur If ft a

rrs

I bad
Tor
kidney troublo. My
test ana limbs
w
I
a and t
couldn't sip mors
thin two hours at a
Mm.

In tho morn
I wa all worn
My back waa
and I had
harp pains whin I
atoop.d. Doan's Kid
Tills hav removed all thla trou-Ms.Inrr

out.
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25c

.ah

iar
and
Tilled pickle., ree
alar pnoe 35.. this vvk and next, per qt. 25c
We have abrut two hundred 10c packages of Lo is
WHia crackers and cookies, regular price l"c
and 15c this week and next. 3 for
25c
any of them as long as they lastExtra special. 5 lbs. 25c coffee for
$1 .00
'Only $1.00 worth to one person at this price
Hcin5 Mustard Ketsup. reg. 35c. this week
25c
Hein Walnut Ketsup, rgg. 35c. this week
25c
Hem M Room Ketsup, reg. 50c. tliis
week... 30c
Hhmr, all ues, per lb.
23c
Home of John R. Blue Bell, Swan Down
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Linoleum,
Lace Curtains

Portiers and
Rugs, all sizes
Will be found at the
old reliable firm of

BARN ES &RANKIN
A new shipment is expected

to arrive any time. Prices
are always reasonable.

THE TUCUlfCAKI

LICENSE AND SKILL
IN FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS

(3T The ingredients that enter into your
prescriptions piny nn important part,
but the way those inKrcrlients nro
mixed is equally ns important.
The patient deserves tho best results,
also the doctor. Your prescription
represents his skilled diagnosis, Our
prescription
department is in tho
hands of two registered pharmacists,
and wo nro preparod to givo the very
best service.
Wo solicit an opportunity to fill your, prescriptions,

SXNDS-DORSE-

DRUG' CO.

Y

SuccaMort lo

.

Miller Drug Store

Phone 112

LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL
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J. R. Wasson is offering sever
Allie Reed a farmer near San and the traffic diverted in another
al pieces of property for sale at Jon who has been in old Arkan- direction, we can only say that
much less than the formerprices. sas, for the last three years has there is no occasion to fear as
Look up his list and pick out returned and says: "New Mex- this route is on the blue book to
what you want.
ico looks good to me." He has stay, Sabe? Clovis News.
Arthur Pntchard and Miss accepted a position with the waTucumcari has just closed one
Louise Dcnniston, both of Bux- ter service of the E. P. & S. W. of the most successful school
ton, N. M., were united in mar- R. R.
years ever known. No serious
riage in this city Tuesday by
Prof. W. D. Shad wick and hinderanccs of any kind were exRev. C. A. Wilson.
wife left the first of the week for perienced and the schools pulled
Hotpoint week was a big suc- Rock Port, Mo., where they will through without the usual delay
cess and the electric light com spend the summer vacation. on account of contagious diseases.
pany sold three times as many Prof. Shadwick will study law at Most of the old teachers will be
stoves as had been anticipated. the Missouri State Univesity, with us again next year and
but has been
as prin- here's hoping for an equally sue
It pays to advertise.
cipal of the high school and will cessful school year.
The Royal Neighbors will
return to Tucumcari before Sep
Everbearing strawberry plants
serve ice cream and home-mad- e
1st.
tember
bear
from May to October.
cakes and candies Saturday af
Miss
t
Clara
en
was
Gerhard
Limited
number for sale $1 doz.
ternoon and evening in the Union
School
by
Sunday
tcrtained
her
T. A. Muirhead.
Mercantile building.
class Monday evening at the
Baca is visiting
Benito
Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Liebendorfcr went
of Mrs. II. Cierhardt. Har friends in Pratt, Kansas.
home
to El Paso this week to visit
old Richcy carried off the honors
friends. From there she wi'l go
Paul Siege! was down from
in a guessing contest. Refreshto California to spend several
Nara Visa today on business.
ments were served after a series
months with home folks.
For Sale: Rhode Island Red
of games had been played and
Mrs. Robt Eaton, of San Jon, then all departed to the land of eggs at SI per 15. See Joe Haas.
Al Gaudin and wife are here
came to Tucumcari last Tuesday slumber to dream of the enjoyand expects to remain for some able time they had had.
from El Paso and will remain
time to take Osteopathic treat
Secretary Prentice informs us here sometime.
ment for the benefit of her that the famous pathfinder and
Mrs. II. B. Jones and little son
health.
have
West-garreturned home after a visit
highway, promoter, Mr.
C. L. Davis and Mrs. M. P.
with
relatives in the East.
will pass through TucumDavis, both of Amarillo, were cari in the near future on a tour
J. S. Hofer returned last night
married at the'eourt house Mon- of inspection of our route to El from Iowa where he went to atday by Judge Cutlip. The usual Paso. He is anxious to locate tend the funeral of a sister.
quoto of witnesses were in atten- a suitable and shorter route
A
guaranteed
$1.50
dance.
from the east to connect with the watch for
$1.00 at Blitz's.
The Fort Worth and Denver Borderland route via El Paso,
Another vbig rain yesterday
trains have been coming over the Phoenix and San Diego.
evening
brought the rainfall up
Rock Island road from Dalhart
Nine crews were pulled off
to
6.42
during the past
inches
and Amarillo on account of an from service Tuesday on acother washout on the road be count of the serious washout and week.
The El Paso and Southwestern
tween those towns.
in order to cut out the guarantee.
road
was washed out near Santa
WANTED: A small ranch. All the crews were put baek be
Rosa
yesterday delaying trains
enough land to run 100 head of fore Thursday and the usual
cattle. Not particular about the number of trains were in opera- about 12 hours.
F. M. Stanley, who formerly
surface, must be good grazing tion. Business on the road is
land and a moderate price. Ad said to be the best for years and was employed in the local immi
dress Box 595 Tucumcari, N. M. it is thought additional men will grant service, but lately located
at El Paso, was here this week
be put on within a few months.

S

ed

Men's
Blue Serge
Suits for
riemorial Day
j

d,

Miss Clark lias returned to her
home in New York City.
Miss Butters left Monday for
her home in Denver, Colo.
R. A. Prentice and wife are
visiting friends in Santa Fe.
Eld. O. W. Hearn conducted
revival services at Nara Visa last
week.

The show company at the opera house is drawing good audiences this week.
A. Baltzer
returned home
Tuesday from El Paso, where he

had been on business.
The pay car made its usual
monthly rounds last Friday and
gladdened the boys once more.
At Nara Visa there are several
Mrs. E. F. Saxon will enter- hogs running at large and caustain her Sunday school class Fri- ing considerable damage. The
day night at her home east of dog catcher will have to have his
'
town.
power of authority extended so
Rhea DeOliviera, who has been he may be able to handle the sitattending school at State College, uation.
has returned home to spend the
Mrs. L. U. Morris entertained

summer vacation.

her Sunday school class last SatMr. and Mrs. A. M. Wait of urday night at the home of Mrs.
the Norton neighborhood, were C. J. Clavcll. Progressive domiin Tucumcari yesterday on busi- noes were played until a late
ness with the land office.
hour when refreshments were
E. S. Caruthers and wife went served.
to Oklahoma City the first of the
Prof. R. E. Galloway, of Santa
week to spend a few weeks visit- Rosa, passed through Tucumcari
ing relatives and friends.
Wednesday enroute home from
his
farm near Logan, where
Don't miss reading about the
special prices now being made he had been visiting a few days.
by the Electric Light Co A He had with him a little bunch
guaranteed electric iron for 33.00 of stock.
We can now partially sympaProf. R. II. Johnson and wife thize with the flooded districts
left Saturday for Butte, Mont., near Dalhart and Liberal and we
where Prof. Johnson will teach do not care if it don't rain for a
in a commercial college next year.
month. If it would distribute
The Experiment farm reports the rainfall a little more and not
a nice rain Sunday with practi- try to drop all our portion in a
cally no hail, which amounted to few days' time we might appreless than
of an inch, ciate the liberality.
three-fourt-

hs

During June, July and
August
IT ISN'T VERY PLEASANT TO FACE THE

task of using stove heating irons, is it? As a matter of fact, they are annoying the year 'round. As
soon as you begin to use a G-Electric Iron the
E

real hardship of ironing day disappears.

Electric Irons

G-- E

become hot without heating the ar. They save
you the usual steps from ironing board to stove.
You iron straight ahead with the same iron until
your work is done. The iron is ready for use a
few minutes after you turn
and will not
cool off until its task is finished.
The average cost
of operating the G-is
Iron but a few cents for a
whole week's ironing. Let us show you one.
the-swit-

ch

E

IfeOOO

this week only
The Tucumcari Light and Power Go.

J. E. Mundell of the local ex
periment station was exhibiting a
bale of cotton on our
streets Tuesday. It was ginned
at the station and brought to
town and baled by hand at the
old cotton gin here. The grade
was said to have been the best
and was sold to a local buyer at
12 cents.
Mr. Mundell says the
average yield of cotton in this
country is about 400 pounds to
the acre.
Last Friday, while J. G. Ellis
was driving his colts home from
the Charles Warnet place, the
nvre, which he was riding, was
bitten with a large rattle snake
and died in a short time. Mr.
Ellis killed the snake, and as the
mare was unable to travel, by
that time, he hurried home, for
medicine, but she died before he
returned, This is quite a loss to
Mr. EUis, as it was his best mare
and came at the busiest season
of the year. San Jon Sentinel.
A. D. and M. B. Goldcnberg
returned Tuesday morning from
Tularosa, where they attended
the funeral of their brother-in-lapresiBruno Kroneberg,
dent of tee Tularosa Trading
Co., who died very suddenly
from heart trouble, Mr. Krone
berg was only 42 years old. He
formerly lived here and had
many friends here who greatly
mourn his death. He was a 32d
degree Mason and belonged to
the Woodmen lodge. He leaves
a widow and two children.
The blue book, which is accepted as the official guide by the
National Highway Association,
arrived this week, having just
been printed. It shows Clovis
on the line of the from ocean to
ocean highway from Amarillo to
Albuquerque and gives complete
and accurate information concerning the route. Some other
towns in eastern New Mexico and
elsewhere are just now awakening to the importance of being on
this auto route which will be
traveled by many tourists en
route to tlie exposition this winter and next spring, but their efforts in this respect arc a little
late. Clovis was busy on the
proposition six months ago. while
the others peacefully slept. To
those of Ima and House who fear
that the route will be changed
300-pou-

nd

visiting friends.
The Church of Christ people
are conducting revival meetings
at their church, formerly the old
Methodist Church, located cor
ner High and Jackson Streets.
Everbearing strawberry plants
bear from May to October.
Limited number for sale $1 doz.
T. A. Muirhead.
Mr. Harry Swift came up from
the Bell Ranch Thursday to be
present at the wedding of his
brother. He returned to the
Ranch Sunday morning.
Earl Gerhardt is now assisting
in his father's insurance office
and will take up the job of public
stenographer. In order to gain
the practice necessary to secure
speed and accuracy he will do
your work at a reasonable price
Call in and see him.
C. C. Davidson left yesterday
morning for Sayre, Okla., to attend a meeting of the Good Roads
Associations along the automo
bile route from Oklahoma City to
Tucumcari and we know he is
capable of showing that this route
is the best and shortest one that
has been proposed.
The junior class of the high
school was entertained at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Clark last
Wednesday evening. The class
is composed of twelve members
six boys and six girls. The
evening was spent in dancing,
pulling candy and various other
amusements.
Miss Dora Sisney entertained
the Freshmen class at her home
last Wednesday evening. There
were about seventeen in attendance, and the evening was spent
in playing games. Nice refreshments were served, and everybody had a most pleasant time.
The young people were chaperoned by Mrs. Tarpley.
The Mum Special last Thursday was one of the most unique
affairs ever pulled off in Tucum
cari. The Misses Koch, who
were the hostesses, worked over
time and arranged a program
never before heard of, but on ac
count of lack of space we will not
attempt to fully explain the evening's entertainment. Many con
tests were put on and as many
premiums given, besides all the
guests were given a small suit
case filled with candy.

Somehow

this National holiday

suggests a trim outfit of blue. Perhaps that is traceable to the good old
American flag but at all events it is
a fixed item in the dress schedule of well

attired men.

Our present assemblage of blue

serge suits includes a large majority of
Stein-Bloci-

with

garments-garme- nts

i

reputation for goodness which dates
away back to war days, and then some!
a

Come and see.

H. BON EM

Everbearing strawberry plants license can be transferred withbear from Mav to October. out permission first being obLimited number for $1.00 doz.
tained from the city.
T. A. Muirhead.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR
For Rent: Three room house, SALE. Inquire at First Nationlights and water, newly papered; al Bank of Tucumcari.
710 south 3rd street. Rent $9.00.
Sec John S. Bryan,
of high school.

block

north
ltpd-t- f

The city council passed an or
dinance last Thursday
night
limiting the number of saloons to
eight and if the saloons do not
renew their licenses on time the
number will go down to six. No

"Economical

S. 0. B."

We will sell a limited number
of our OIL BURNERS, and take

orders for later delivery.

Those

who want an ideal and a safe fuel
for this summer will place their

orders at once.

Haas, Hunter

&

Co.

BARGAIN
The following lots are offered for sale at the
prices in the column opposite the column of
the assesed value as placed by the County
Commissioners.
Assessed Vnluo

Lot 8, Block 10 McGoo'a ad
Block 38, Mcdoo's ad
Lots
Lot 5, Block 25, Highland Park
Block 80, 0. T
Lots
t
Lots
and 5, Block 83, 0. T.
t
li ft. of Lots 0 aud I, Block 1, 0. T
Lets 10 and 11, Block 1, Dobbs Ad
Lots A. and B., Block 14, 0. T
11-1-

$

2

1--

1'2-3--

Terns:

One-thir- d

cash, balance to

suit with

10

25.00
405.00

Prlco

9 200.00

300.00

30.00

25.00

000.00

C00.00

2550.00

1800.00

1300.00

1000.00

1800.00

1200.00

825.00

750.00

per cent interest

The above are all of the vacant lots that I
own in Tucumcari

...J. R. WASSON...

ifjfliiMiiiiiriMiin 'i' mMim;mk
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Throw away your

VMNIA

VALIANTS

llko frosted thistles, a mouth ns If Puck, with his hands full of churrlon.
madn with ono quick knlfo-slasnnd who camo to n auddon dumorallzcd
Jahn Valiant, a rich aoclety favorite, a hoad nenrly bald, sot on a neck that stop In tho omtmrrnsHlng foreground.
suddenly discover, that th Valiant cor- would not havo disqualified
"Hnph!" thundered
a yearlintho
doctor
poration, which hi father founded and g-ox.
which was the principal sourv
"Didn't I tell you to go back to Unit
of hi
wealth, haa failed. He voluntarily turns
On this particular morning neither kitchen?"
over hla prlvuto fortune to the receiver
for the corporation. Ilia entire remaining tho major nor tho doctor was In
"Yes, suh," responded tho Imp. "Uut
poaneaaiona consist of an old motor car, a
tho former having gono out yo' dldn toll mo tor stay dar!"
Jvhlte hull do and Damory court, a neglected relate In Virginia. On the way to early, and tho latter being at tho mo"If I sco you out horo ngaln," roared
ttainory court he meet
Shirley
In his ofllco, ns tho brassy buzz tho doctor, I'll tlo your enrs back
ment
an
beauty, and
of a telophoua from tlmo to tlmo an- nnd grenso you nnd SWALLOW
that hn la going to like Virginia
Hhlrley'a ututher, Mra,
nounced. Two of the green wicker you!" At which grlHly threat, tho
nnd Miilur Drlitow exchange
on tho porch, however, apparition, with n shrill slirlok, turned
during which It la revealed rocking-chairthat the major. Vallant'i father, and a wcro In ngttant commotion. Mrs. Ma- nnd ran duspcrntoly for tho corner of
innn named Haisoon were rival for the son was
receiving a caller In tho
tho houso.
hand of Mr, Dandrldge In her youth.
Bansoon and Valiant fought a duet on her
of Mrs. Napoleon Qlfford.
"I hear," said tho doctor, resuming,
arcount In which the former wan killed.
"After all those yoarst" tho visitor "that tho young man who camo to tlx
allant tlnds Damory court overgrown
with weeda and creeper and the buildwas saying in hor customary Italics. tho placo up has hlrod Undo Jeffering In a very much neglected condition. (Tho
broad "n" which lent a dulcot son and his wlfo to holp him. Who's
allant explore hla ancentral home. It
I aurptlaed by a fox hunting party which
softness to tho speech of her hostess responsible for that lutorosttng InforInvadea hla extate. Ha recognizee Shirley was scorned by Mrs. Poly, her own mation?"
At the hoad of the party.
y
He glvna
"a's" being as nnrrow as tho needle
to the cornered fox.
"Hlckoy Snydor," said Mrs. Mason.
through which tho rich roan reaches "She's got a
rigged up In
CHAPTER XI. Continued.
hoaven.) "Wo camo horo from Rich- a sugar-trcnt Miss Mattto Suo's
"Wonders will novor ccasol" irtd mond when I was a brldo Hint's and sho saw thorn pottering around
tho young man easily, shrugging. twenty-onyoars ago and Damory thero this morning."
"Well, our quarry Is hero a'omowhero. Court was forsakon then. And think
"Llttlo limb!" oxclalmod Mrs.
rrom tho wny the dogs net I should what a condition tho houso must be in
with emphasis. "Sho'a ao cheeky
Bay he's bolted Into tho house. With nowj
Carod for by an ngont who
your permission I'll take one of thcra comes ovory othor season from Now
In nnd sun." Ho stooped and snappod York. Trust a man to do work llko
a leash on n
that!"
"I'm really very sorry," said Valiant,
"I'm glad a Valiant is to occupy It,"
"but I'm living In It at present."
remarked Mrs. Mason in her sweet
Tho edge of a smile lifted tho care- flutc-llkvolco.
would bo sad to
fully trained mustacho over tho see any ono else "It
there. For nftor all,
other's white teoth. It had tho per- tho Valiants wcro gontlomen."
fectly courteous air of saying, "Of
Mrs. Qlfford sniffed. "Would you
courso, If you say so. Hut"
havo called Devil-JohValiant a genValiant turned, with a gesturo that tleman? Why, ho earned tho namo
Included all. "If you care to dismount by tho droadful things ho did. My
and rest," ha said, "I shall bo honored, grandfather used to say that when his
though I'm afraid
can't offer you wlfo lay sick ho hated her, you know
such hospitality as I should wish."
ho would gallop his horso with all
Tho judge raised bis broad soft hat. his hounds
nfter him under
"Thank you, sir," ho said, with a soft hor windows. Then that ghastly story
accont that delightfully disdained tho of tho slavo ho pressed to death In tho
lottor "r." "Uut we mustn't Intrude hogshead of tobacco."
any further. As you know, of course,
"I know," acquiesced Mrs. Mason.
tho placo has been uninhabited for "Ho was a cruel man and wicked, too.
any number of years, and we had no Yet of courso ho was a gentleman.
In
Idea It was to acqulro a tenant. You tho South tho test of a gentleman has
will ovorlook our riding through, I novor been what ho
does, but who ho
hope.
I'm afraid the neighborhood Is. Uut his grandson, Deauty
Valiant,
got
has
used to considering thla a sort who lived at Damory Court thirty
of
land. It's a pleasure to years ago, wasn't his typo at all. Ho
know that tho Court Is to be re- was only twenty-llvwhen tho duel
claimed, sir. Come along, Chilly," he occurred."
"There's Major Brlstow at the Qate
Now."
added. "Our foz has a burrow under
"Ho
must havo been brllllnnt," said
tho house, reckon bang the cunning tho visitor,
.
"to havo fouuded that aa a
I can't Imagine what
llttlo devil!"
great corporation. It's a pity tho son Shlrloy Dandrldge was thinking of
Ho waved his hat at the porch and
tako after htm. Havo you seen when sho brought that
child
turned his horse down the path, side didn't
papers lately? It seems that out of hor sphere."
by side with the golden chestnut. the
though
Somothlng llko a growl came from
After thorn trooped the others, horses ing of ho was to blamo for tho wreckthe concern they can't do any- tho doctor aa ho struck open tho
wnlklng wearily, riders talking In low
thing to him. Somo technicality In scrcon-door- .
"'Limb!' I'll bot ten
voices, tho girls turning often to sond
the law, I suppose nut If a man Is dollars sho's an angel In a cedar- swift
glances bohlnd them only
rich enough they can't convict troe at a church fair compared with
to whero tho straight mnscullne flguro
of
him
young ones I know
still stood with tho yellow sunshine on denly anything. Why ho should sud- somo bottcr-bormako up his mind to como down of who are only fit to live whon
hla faco. Thoy did not leap tho wall
I can't see.
With that old af- they've got tho scarlot-fevo- r
and who
this tlmo, but filed decorously through hore
of
fair
his
behind him, I ought to bo In tho reformatory long
father's
tho swinging gato to tho Hod Itoad.
ago. And as for Shlrloy Dandrldgo,
Then, as they passed from view be- should think ho'd profor Patagonia."
"I
It,
then,
tako
madam,"
It's my opinion she and her mother
Doctor
hind tho hedges, John Valiant heard
tho younger voices break out togethor Southall's forbidding volco roso from and a few others llko hor havo got
like tho sound of a bomb thrown Into tho doorway, "that you are familiar about tho only drops of tho milk of
with tho circumstances of that old af- human ktndnoss in this whole abana poultry-yard- .
doned community!"
John Valiant stood watching till the fair, as you torm ltt"
Tho lady bridled. Hor passages at
"Dreadful man!" said Mrs. Qlfford,
last rldor was out of sight. Thero
was a warm flush of color In hla faco. arms with tho doctor did not Invaria- sotto voco, as tho door bangod viciousAt length ho turnod with a ghost bly tend to sweeten her disposition. ly. "To think of his bolng born a
Soinotlmos I can't beltove
of a sigh, opened tho hall doo- wldo "I'm suro I only know what people Southalll
It!"
nnd stalking a hundred yards awny, say;" she said.
"'Peoplo?'" snorted tho doctor IrasMrs. Mason shook her hoad and
sat down on tho ahndy grass and began to whistle, with his eyes on tho cibly. "Juit another namo for a com- smiled. "Ah, but that Isn't tho real
munity that's n porfect sink of mean- Doctor Southall," sho said. "That's
door.
Presently ho wan rewarded. On a ness and mallco. If ono believed all only his shell."
"I'vo heard that ho has anothor
euddon, around tho edgo of tho sill ho heard hero ho'd quit speaking to
hla own grandmother."
side," responded tho othor with
"You will ndmlt, I suppose," sold guardod grimnoss, "but If ho tins, I
"
Mrs. Glfford with aomo Hplrlt. "that wish ho'd nianago to show it
tho namo Valiant Un't what It uued
Mrs. Mason took off hor glasses and
to bo In this neighborhood?"
"I will, madam," responded tho doc- wiped thorn carofully. "I Baw It whon
tor. "When Valiant loft this placo (a my husband dtod," sho Bald softly.
mark of good taste, I'vo always consid- "That was beforo you camo. Thoy
ered It) ho loft It tho worso, If possi- woro old friends, you know. Ho was
ble for his doparturo. Your remark, sick almost a yenr, and tho doctor
used to carry htm out horo on tho
however, would soom to Imply
on his part. Was ho tho only porch every day In his arms, llko a
mnn who over happened to bo at tho child. And then, whon tho typhus
lucky end of a
camo that summer among tho negroes,
"Then It Isn't truo that Valiant was he quarantined hlmsolf with thorn tho
a dead shot and Sassoon Intoxlcntcd?" only whlto man thoro nnd treated
"Madam," said the doctor, "I havo and nursod thorn nnd burled tho dead
no wish to discuss tho dotalls of that with his own hnndH, till it was
unhappy Incident with you or anybody ntampol out. That's tho real Doctor
olso. I was ono of thoso present, but Southall."
tho circumstances you mention havo
Tho rockors vibrated In sllonco for a
novor been descanted upon by me."
moment. Then Mrs. Qlfford said: "I
"I see by tho papors," said Mrs.
novor know beforo that ho had anywith an air of resignedly chang- thing to do with that duol. Was ho
ing the subject, "thoy'vo boon Investi- ono of Vnllant'B Bcconds?"
gating tho falluro of tho Valiant Cor"Yes," sold Mrs. MaBon; "and the
poration. Tho son seoms to bo get- major was tho other. I was a little
I can barely
s girl whon It happunod.
"With Your Permission I'll Take One ting tho sharp end of tho stick.
ho'a coming down hore bocauso remember It, but It inndo a big sensaof Them In and Set."
thoy'vo made It so hot for him In tion."
peered a sharp, suspicious little mui-tie- . Now York. Well, I'm afraid ho'll And
oxclalmed
"And over a
Then like a (lash of tawny light, this county disappointing."
Mrs. Qlfford in tho tono of one to
tho fox hrolto runctunry And shot for
"Ho will that!" ngrood the doctor whom romance was dally bread.
tho thicket.
savagely. "No doubt ho Imagines he's
"I supposo It was."
coming to a kindly countryside of
For n tlmo tho conversation lanTho brown lvlod Iioubo In the vilpooplo with souls and Imagi- guished. Then Mrs, Qlfford asked sudlage was big and snuaro and faced tho nations; ho'll find ho's lit In a soctlon denly: "Who do you supposo sho
sleepy stroot. A
wing
that's ontlrely too roady to hack at his could havo boon? tho girl bohlnd that
a small door with a doctor's Zither's namo and propared In ad- old Valiant affair."
brass pinto on tho clapboardlng
vance to call him Northern scum and
Mrs. Mason shook hor head. "No
It. Doctor Qnuthall was ono of turn up its noso at his accont a com- ono knows for certain unless, of
Mrs. Merryweathor Mason's paying munity so full of
courso, tho major or tho doctor, and I
guests for she would havo deemed snobbery that It would mako
Boston wouldn't question cither of thorn for
tho word boarder a gratuitous Insult, look llko a
e
barbecue, I'm worlds. You boo, peoplo had stopped
no Ices to them than to hor. Anothor sorry for him!"
gossiping about It beforo I was out of
was tho major, who for a decade had
Just then from the roar of tho bouse school. Thero's Major Urlstow at tho
occupied tho big
came a strident voice:
gato nqw. And tho doctor's just com-room
on the second floor, com"Yo. Raph'ell
Take yo' han'a ing out again."
panioned by a monstrous gray cat and outer dem cherries! Don' yo' know of
Tho major woro a suit of white
waited on by an ancient negro named yo' swallahs dem ar pits, yo gwlnetor linen, with a
Btraw
Jeroboam, who had been a slave of kab 'pendegeetus en lump up en die?" hat, and a pink was In his buttonhis father's.
The sound of a slap and shrill yelp hole, but to the obsorvlng, his step
Tho doctor was a sallow taciturn followed, and around the porch dashed might havo seemed to lack an accusmnn with a saturnine face, eyebrows an Infantile darkey, ns nude as a black tomed jauntlness. As he camo up
tbe
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quickly fresh, sweet

"Feel?" rumbled the innjor: "tho

wny nny gentleman ought to fcnl this
tlmo or tho morning, sail. Llko hull,
sah."
Tho doctor bent his gazo on tho
lillnrlous blossom in tho other's lnpcl.
"If I woro you, Urlstow." ho enld
scathingly, "I reckon I'd quit gnllvnnt-lu- g
around to brldgoflghtH with
on my handkerchief every
evening. It's tho devil of an example
to tho young."
rocklng-chnlrbehind tho
Tho
screening vines becamo motionless,
and tho Indies exchanged surreptitious
smiles. If tho two gentlemen wero
nwnro of each othor's sterling qualities, their mutunl appreciation was In
luvcrso ratio to Its expression, and,
ns tho Kluclnlan mysteries, cloaked
boforo tho world. In public tho doctor
was wont to remark that tho major
talked llko a Cnusar, looked llko a
plnno-tuno- r
nnd was tho only man ho
hnd over scon who could strut sitting down. Novor woro his gibes bo
barbed as whon launched against tho
y

a

and

whlto-walstcoatc- d

pntrl-cla-

n

cnlm, and conversely, never did
tho major's bland suavity so noarly
nppronch nn undignified Irritation bb
when recolvlng tho envenomed darts
of that accomplished cynic.
Tho mnjor nettled his black tlo. "A
llttlo wholesomo exerctso wouldn't bo
a bad thing for you, Doctor," ho said

succinctly. "You'ro looking a shade
pasty today."
"Kxorclao!
snapped tho othor
viciously, as ho poundod down the
stopB.
"I In, ha! I supposo you exor-clsInzylng out to tho Dandrldgos
onco a week for a Julep, and tho roat
of tho tlmo wearing out good
nnd pnlm-len- f
fans and cussing
at tho heat. You'll go off with apoplexy ono of thoso doys."
"I shall If thoy'ro scared onough to
cnll you," tho major shot nftor him,
nettled. Uut tho doctor did not pauso.
Ho wont on down tho street without
turning his ho&u
Tho major lifted hla hat gallantly
to tho ladles, whoso prosonco he had
Just observed.
"Do sit down, Major." said Mrs.
"Thoro'a a question I'm Just
dying to ask you. Wo'vo had such an
IntorcBtlng
You've
conversation.
heard tho news, of courso, that young
Mr. Valiant la coming to Damory
Court?"
Tho major sat down heavily. In the
bright light hie faco Boomed suddenly
palo nnd old,
"No?" tho Indy'a tono woe arch.
"Havo all tho rest of us realty got
ahead of you for onco? Yes, It's truo.
Thero's somo ono thero gottlng It to
rights.
Now hero's tho question.
Thoro was a woman, of courso, at tho
bottom of tho Valiant duel. I'd novor
dream of asking you who sho waa.
Uut which was It sho loved, Valiant
or Sassoon?"
o

cano-bot-tom-

s

Qlf-for-

CHAPTER XII.

and clean.

look ns ho sat there, n heavy lnnoly
figure, that bright morning. It hnd
slipped to his fnco with tho nowa of
tho nrrlvnl nt Damory Court. Ho told
himself Hint ho full queer.
Suddenly ho seemed to hear ollln
voices clo8o o his enr:
"Which was It alio loved? Vnllant

or

RUB-NO-MO-

CARBO

t,

tolly-foa-

m

tor-nigh- t,

harm to It and
nocdsnohotwatcr.

SnBBOon?"

It was so distinct that ho Btartod,
vexed nnd disturbed, ltcnlly, It wnB
absurd. Ho would bo Boeing things
next! "Southall may bo right about
that exorcise," ho muttered; "I'll walk
Ho began tho projected remore."
form without dolny, striding up nnd
down tho room. Hut tho llttlo voices
presently sounded ngnln, shouting llko
gnomes Insldo a hill:
"Which wns It? Vnllnnt or Sns- soon?"
"I wish to God I know!" Bald tho
major roughly, standing stilt. It
them, but tho sound of his own
volco, ns though It hnd been n
signal, drew togethor a hundred Inchoate Images of other days.
gnrden of
Thero wns tho
Damory Court It roBO up, gloomy
with night shadows, acroBB his great
clothcH-prcBagainst tho wall with
hlmBcIf flitting on a rustic-bencsmoking and behind him tho
library window with Deauty
Valiant pacing up nnd down, waiting
for dnyllght. Thero wns n
stretch between two hemlocks,
with Southnll and ho measuring tho
ground tho grnas all dowy Bparklus
and nn enily robin teetering on a
.
Eight
nlno
ton ho
caught himself counting tho paces.
Ho wlpod his forehead. Uctwenn
tho homlocks now wcro two flguros
facing each other, ono twitching uncertainly, tho othor palely rigid; nnd
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screen-wise- ,
a ralBod
In aomo ghostly wny ho

could sco right through tho latter
soo tho doctor's hand gripping tho
handlo, his own, outstretched beyond
Its odgo, holding a handkerchief ready
to flutter down. A silly eubtorfugo
thoso umbrellns, but thero must bo no
nctunl witnesses to tho final act of a

"gontlemen's meeting"! A silly code
tho wholo of It, now happily outgrown! Tho Bceno blurred Into a single flguro huddling down huddling
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"Which did sho love?" Tho major
shook his head helplessly. It was,
nftor all, only tho echo, becomo nil
at onco audlblo on a shallow woman's
lips, of a question that had always
haunted him. It had first como to him
on tho boola of that duol, when he
had stood, somewhat later thnt hateful morning, holding n snddlod horse
beforo tho big pillared porch. It had
whispered Itself then from ovory moving lenf. "Sassoon or Valiant?" If
sho had loved Sassoon, of what uno the
letter Valiant was so long ponnlng In
tho library? Uut If It woro Vallnnt
sho loved? Tho man who, having
sworn not to lift his hand against the
other, had broken his sacred word to
horl Who had stained tho unwritten
codo by facing nn opponont raaddoncd
with liquor! Yet, what was thero a
woman might not condono In tho one
mnn? Would sho read, forglvo and
send for him?
Tho major laughed out suddenly,
harshly, In tho qulot room, and looked
down ns If ho oxpoctod to soo that
lottor still lying In his hand. Uut the
laugh could not still a regular pulsing
sound that was In his ears olfln llko
tho voices, but as distinct tho sound
of a homo's hoofs going from Damory
Court.
Ho hnd heard thoso
ooho
In his brnln for thirty years!
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For bunions uso Hanford's Balsam.

Apply It thoroughly for soveral nlghta
and rub In wll. Adv.

Tho follow who tolls a girl ho would
dlo for hor wanta to bo killed with
klndncBB.
Putnam Fadeless Dyco color more
soods than others. Adv.
Tho best way to learn how to wast

monoy In to got It oasy.
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Tho Echo.
Whon tho major cntorcd his room,
Jeroboam, his nnctont
was dawdling about putting things to
rights, his sentned vlsngo under his
whlto wool suggostlng a charred
btump benenth a crisp powdorlng of
snow. "Jcdgo Chalmnhs dona
tor nx yo' ovah tor Qlnhdon Hall
tor Buppnh
suh," ho said.
"Toll him not tonight, Jerry," snld
tho other wearily. "Somo othor tlmo."
Tho old darky ruminated ns ho
plodded down to tho doctor's
"Whut do mattah now? Ho
(TO. UK CONTINUED.)
got dat nr
look ergon."
Ho shook his hoad forebodingly.
Of every 200 porsonB who llvo to be
Tho mnjor hnd, Indood, a
forty yoarn of ago, 125 oro married.
body-Borvan-
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path tho doctor opened hla olllce.
"How do you feel this morning, Major."
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you a backache
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GUILTY OF ONE SMALL LAPSE and plckod up a pair of gas pliers.
"No, my feet," said Mr. Washington,
The Following, Taken From Unwritten with a forced laugh. "Ha. ha, Blllcum,
my foot brought mo here, to bo sure.
History. Proves George WashingWoll, I am glad to have soon you, I'm
ton Was Only Human.
suro I must go now."
Outsldo on tho pavoment ho held his
On tho afternoon of October 14,
1708, Georgo Washington Btoppod Into hand to his aching Jaw and murmured
tho prlvato ofllco of hla good Philadel- guiltily: "Ah, well, Just ono llttlo llo
phia friend and dentist, Blllcum Stra-die- In n llfotlmo won't do any harm, and
'Twas an clogant fall afternoon mayhap tho historians will novor set
and Chostnut Btreut wns alive with hold of It."
colonial damsels out In their now furs,
"Good-day- ,
Qlrls Do the Courting.
friend Qeorgo," quoth
Uurton Holmes says that the nathe dontlst, at ho finished polishing a
long,
spear and ptckod tives bollovo In certain formo of worn-en- a
up a gleaming crowbar.
rights In tho Philippines, espe"What brings you downtown thus cially whon It comes to choosing a
early?" pursued Stradlcs, aa ho laid
For instance, the Hontoo
down tho crowbar and picked up nn
loavoall tho courting to tho girls
monkey wronch. "Noth- Whllo tho worldly goods of the pn
ing wrong with tho teeth, I trust?" posed fathor-ln-lahave somo bearing
And ho put down tho monkey wrench upon tho ardor of the young lndy'e
Iron Jvoolng, Btlll thoro nro certain roqulre-mont- s
and plckod up a
mallet weighing It carolossly in hie
which must bo lived up to by
hand.
tho young man, namoly, ho must olth-o-r
havo aocurod tho head of an onomy
"I beg pardon," said Qeorgo Washington, rather nervously. "What did or ho must bo In tho omploy of an
you say?"
American; In othor words, ho must
"I say, is It your teeth that brings either bo a bravo man according to
you horo this beautiful day?" said tho Igorote standards or ho must bo
In
dentist, as he put down the mallet a fair way to attain u good living.
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All to Deck

the June Bride

If s a Treat
to cat your meals when you
know thero is no danger of

BLOATING
HEARTBURN

BELCHING
HEADACHE
NAUSEA OR
and this privilego is yours
if you will only assist tho digestive organs by tho uso of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It helps Nature correct till
Stomach, Liver & Bowel ills
BUSINESS ABOVE ALL THINGS
Farmer Willing to Let Wife Sob Her
Fill if He Got His Price
for the "Coo."

time tho most elTectlvo manner. Tho
drapery is dropped n llttlo from ma
brldcB, or ought to bo.
If tlicro
walstllno at tho back, tho fringo fallold Inco or exqulsito embroidery or ing away from
tho plait at tho center
household trensurcfl, why Hhould thoy of tho
of tho messallno skirt.
back
not add to tho JoyH of tho young nnd
Tho bride's veil Is gathered on a
Joyous? To thorn they moan more, In
tholr capacity for giving pleasure, wire band with much fullness, and not
than to thoso who havo outgrown worn in tho manner of a cap. A cluster of orange Mowers is placed at each,
cucti small delights.
Horo Ih a bridal gown In which ono sldo.
The bouquet of lilies of tho valley
of tho old, exquisitely embroidered
shawls has been used to and whito lilacs Is made with pendent
mnko tho ovordrcBs and to trim tho ribbons of gauzo having sprays of
bodlco. This is u modest dress lifted Dowers fastened to them. With tho
r
length
into magulllcenco by this treasure of elbow sleeves
gloves of white kid finish a tollotto of
a shawl used In its adornment.
lu tho bridal gown plcturod there which any brldo and her family may
is a skirt of satin mcssallno with a havo reason to bo proud.
daml-traiworn over a trained pettiTullo wedding veils and flno laco,
coat trimmed with wide shadow laco. rich embroidery and pearls, are to bo
Tho underbodlco of messallno is cut carefully saved and passed on. Thoy
with a round neck and elbow alcoves. nro really "family affairs," and only
It Ih covered with ombroldered chiffon, temporarily tho property of tho brldo.
and tho neck Is edged with a row of Many a shawl Uko that shown In tho
to.irl bendH. That portion of tho shawl picture lies folded away, yellowing
.
trimmed off for dccorntlug'thu bodlco with ttmo nnd
Thero nro
Ih arranged In tho manner of a hchu, plenty of Juno brldoB to which thoy
nnd terminates under tho satin
would lend that charm of "something
old" which tho old saying saya muBt
Tho shawl la draped about tho
bo a part of tho bridal gown to Insure
in tho plulnest, and at tho oamo tho best of luck in days to como.
ltR
la

Tho farmer.') met In tho market
town, and thero wna a calculating look
in tho oycH of both as they faced each
other. "About that thoru coo I waB
talking to you of tho other day," began Parmer Dobblnw, "will you talto
twelve pounds for her, Goorgo7" "No,
no. 01 couldn't part with 'or for that
not by n long chnlk." "Hut t'other
day you told mo you might let 'er go
for that." "Something's 'uppenod to
tho coo slnco then." "Mercy on ur,
George, what's tho matter? Coo dead?"
"Worscr 'n that," said Ororgo. "You
sec, my old mlsmis can't abenr to part
with t' old too. It 'ud break 'er 'enrt.
Sho'd sob 'erself Into n fit over It."
"Well, well, 1 supposo thnt ends tho
business?" "well, I'm not so Buro o'
that, Fnrmor Ilnyseffd.
took 'cro.
Mnko It twelve pun' ten, nnd let tho
missus sob."
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When Miladi Bethinks of Motor Hats
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SHE OFTEN
PRAYED TO DIE

But Friend Comes to Rescue With Some

Sound Advice, which was Followed
with Gratifying Results.
Nettloton, Ark. "My troubles dato
back flvo years," Bays Mrs. Mary
Uontloy, of this town. "1 waB first
taken with awful pains In my right
side, hendacho, and backache. Tho
pain from my sldo Boomed to movo
down my right limb, and Bottled In
tho right kneo. Then It would movo
back, and onco a mouth I would almost dlo with pain.
I was told I had tumor, and would
havo to undergo nn operation nt once.
It Just seemed I coul'd not submit to
it. I often prayed to die. It soemcd
that nothing would glvo mo tho desired relief, until finally, I wna ndvUcd
by a friend to try Cardul, and It Is
undoubtedly curing mo. I havo only
used threo and a half bottles, nnd It
la a plcasuro to tell of tho bonellclat
results.
I shall over spread tho good tidings
of what Cardul has done for mo, and
will do for othor Bufforlng Indies, If
thoy will only try it."
You enn depond on Cardul, because
Cardul la a gentlo, harmleas, vegetablo
tonic, that cau do you nothing but

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Ohlldron.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bough!

.??iyaMi4i.yf
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PER CENT
table Preparation for As-

j

Bears the
Signature

similating

ilieFoodamlKcgula-lin- g
Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digoslion,Cheerful-nes- s
and Rest.Conlains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

ok

of

'Anc OTIC

NOT

sou DrsivmrmtM

Rap

Imfii'i Still

MxSmit

fahttiS'li .
Awii in J

In

fii(KiittnUStiU

ittrm Slid
CUiS'fd

fff'lir

frmkifiin

Use
VJr For Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Itemctly Tor Constipation . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
W'orms.Convulsions. Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

Plea for the Hen.
should like to seo tho hen on a
plane, at lcnB(, with tho turkey nnd
tho geofo.
Sho Ih their superior In every way
except that of size, ami yet they havo
long held the plnco of honor on the
ChrlstmnH nnd tho Thanksgiving dinner table, and thoy havo had reams
and renma of poetry written about
them.
Hut tho hen, thnt most important
of all feathered creatures, who writes
poetry about her? Who even takes
tho troublo to know nnythlng about
her early history In Amerlcn? Who
owned tho first hen; when nnd whero
did sho laud upon our shores?
Why not mnlco nmonds for our long
years of neglect by making her tho
center of tho fenHt on tho Fourth of
July? Hereafter let It bo our Thanksgiving turkey, our ChrlstmnH goose,
nnd our Fourth of July hen. Atlantic.
I

Research.

Ilk

P9E5t?9aHBSS

lightship must keep nlways in
ono particular placo.
Anchored to
tho bottom of tho sen, alio has hor
steam always up, but alio never (.nils
uiiIcbb relieved by nnothor ship so
that sho may put Into port for repairs.
And such a boat la uaed bccnuBo a
wurulng must bo given at n placo
where It Ih Impossible to build a
and whero oven tho clamor of
a gigantic bell buoy Ih not sulllclent
to warn tho navigator. No mnttor
how fiercely tho Btorm bontn or how
dcHporato may bo tho boat's plight,
Bho muBt stay, at hor moorings. Tho
only movement sho la allowed to
mnko undor tho regulations la to sink
when at last sho can withstand tho
galo no longer. It would bring thorn
doHorvod recognition If tho government ov;r publlKhcd n list of thoso
who hnvo lost their llvoa In tho lino
of cueh porlloiiB duty. For about
$0,000,000 a year thoso men and their
craft savo from disaster tho billions
of dollars' worth of Bhlpplug and commerce that como to American shores.
Tho I'opulnr Magazine.
A

Anlm.il Idlosyncracles.
Many aro the IdloByucrncics of
Some horscn are afraid of a
dog, Rome of a bit of paper, Bomo
of a bear, some of a car. I havo
known two mules to shy at n big yellow cucumber on a fence, and a cow
wo formerly owned could not enduro
to see any man's hat removed.
Tho oldest trick recorded of a riding unlmnl Is that of Iiulanm's nss,
who tried to crush Its rider's foot
against tho wall. lilting, pawing nnd
bolting nro also described In the Scriptures. A balky team figures In Esop
nnd Chnuscr.
Thnt tho horses of
tho Saracens used to shy Is shown by
tho traditional
Inquiry, "If thoy
thought King Rlchnrd wns In that
bush?"
This Bamo hnlklng, or Jibbing, In nil Its varieties Is ono of tho
most aggravating of vices. From "A
Farmer's Nolo Hook," by C. E. Phelps.
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Facsimile Signature of
Tin: Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

ASTORIA

Guaranteed under the Foodanj)
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WORMS.

"Worm'", that'll whftt'a thn mnttrr of Vm. Htoinneh and, lt
pnlli..kl worm. Nmrly n ti.nl n dltrmicr Co.t jrmt too ranch
Don't phjMC 'cm to death,
lind
Look IihiI-n- rc
to freit Vm,
ipolin'i Cure will rrniovr ttin worm, Improve tlie niiprtltr, nnd
tonn Vm tip nil rouiul, nml ilon't "pli'Mc " Act on tflnndu and blood.
Kull direction with rncli bottle, nnd kold bjr all drut'tfl-Gothrn, Ind., U. S. A.
SrOUN.MF.DICALCO.,Clicmuti.

s.

sllk-crep- o
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Country Owes Much to Men Who
Safeguarded tho Vast Commerco
of the Nation.

light-hous-

INDIGESTION

of tho family Ih
EVRUY tomember
kIvu up treasures to

SERVICES BEYOND ALL PRICE

Aged Should Eat Sparingly.
llrltlsh scientist laya down a
regimen of hyglcuu for the treatment
of the aged. It Is pointed out that tho
ngetl rc(Ulro loss food of all kinds,
bocaiiBO they utlllzo leas.
Overfeeding, or rather n normal adult's ration,
A

;

Taking His Cue.
A small street urchin from tho city,
who wns spending somo tlmo In a
frcsh-nt- r
camp, --.as tho source of con-

siderable entertainment to mombors
at a farm whero ho fro
iucntly called for milk and npples.
"Whaddyo think about tho young
overtaxes their dlgcsttvo powers and
Hoods tho blood with effcto products Btor, anyhow?" tho farmer asked his
which tho kidneys and other eiuunc-torle- s wlfo, ono evening.
cannot handle. Drinking water
"llo's a nlco llttlo fellow," tho wlfo
should bo encouraged, and baths, replied, "but I can't just maku him
which should bo taken regularly, out."
should bo neither hot nor cold, or
"How mako him out?"
grampaw sneezes
"Every tlmo
short durutlon, and preferably In tho
evening, when they conduce to a good 'Isch!' that boy alus laughs and yells,
night's sleep. Fresh air and cxcrclso "Ka Kibble.' "Judge.
Clothing should
nro Indispensable.
bo light, warm, looso and of woolen
But They Doth Get It.
material. The feet should bo well proSomo people jump at conclusions:
tected.
others aro more leisurely In making
tholr mistakes. Tho Pelican.
PAINFUL ECZEMA ON HANDS
of tho family

Why Scratch?

nienvlllo, Ia. "I was troubled with
eczema In my hands for several years
"Hunt'sCure" is guarTho skin would break and look like
to stop and
anteed
it had been cut with a knlfo nnd my
permanently
cure that
hands wcro bo soro I could hardly
terrible itching. It is
bear to put them In water and could
compounded for thnt
hardly uso them. When I usod them
purpose nnd your money
tho blood would run out. Thoy would
will be promptly refunded
heal a llttlo and then they would get
WITHOUT QUESTION
worso than ever again. They wero
If Hunt's Cure ails to euro
very painful. Tho eczema got to
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
breaking out on my arms In pimples
Worm or any other Skin
which Itched and burned very badly. Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
"I used different remedies, also used direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Teus
all kinds of facial creams and
on my hands and arms and I did not
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
got any relief until I used Cutlcura
br Cutter1- - DlitlWg Pill. Low.
BLACK
lirlrtd. Itrih, MUM. Mffrrd It
I
Soap and Ointment.
cured my
H'oUni lUa'kmrn. brciui thiy
hands and eczema with Cutlcura Soap
ratttt
h.rt tlhtr
clnti tall.
Write Inr Inoktrt mt
and Ointment." (Signed) Miss Faunlo
10.4m. pkM. niikl
Pllli 11.00
kit. Ullklj mil 4.09
Mostlller, Oct. 5, 1912.
T'u inr ItiWtjir tint futtfr! IhL.
Th nrrlnrltf of Cutlr puMikU U ilut tu oitr 11
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
nt mxvUMrlnj In ttctlnti and ttrumi only.
throughout tho world. Sample of each tin
r illmi.
latlit en Cutttr'i, If uti' ' UlniM,
Tht Cutttr Libtrtltry, Ditkilir. Ctl.. or Chliiga, lU
.
post-sarSkin Hook. Address
frco.wlth
"Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Ilootou." Adv.
PERfECT HEALTH."
Pllli keep the ayitem In perfect order.
Tutt'i
Do
All
It.
They regulate the towel an i produce
"I understand he's writing a piny."
A VIGOROUS BODY,
"Oh, ycfl. Everybody has to go
Retried r for tick headache, conttlpatlon.
through that period of llfo." Detroit
Froo Press.

Mnry, ngod Hvo, wna watching her
mother dust tho Encyclopaedia Hrltnn-nlcwhero It stood o Jong phalanx of
volumes on tho bottom Bhelf of tho
bookcase.
"What," alio asked, "la an encyclopaedia?"
"An encyclopaedia," replied the
mother, "18 n lot of hooka that tell you
aliout everything you wnnt to know."
Tho next dny Mnry, whoso recent
studies nt Sunday school had dealt
with tho Creation, wns discovered
Bcnted upon Uio floor turning over tho
lenvca of that volumo of tho cncyclo-paedlwhich bears tho auporscrlptton
good.
lCdw Eva.
"Whnt nro you doing?" asked tho
rronared from herbal Ingredients,
Intruder.
Cardul has n specific effect on tho wom- grown-u"I'm looking for n plcturo of God
anly constitution and puts Btrongth
making tho world," replied Mnry.
whero It la moBt needed.
Try Cardul. Adv.
Disfigurements.
In Control.
Don C. Soltz, of Now York, wna
"Thnt man Insists on attending his praising tho newspnpor advertisement.
own fumnco."
"Hut blllbonrds," ho snld, "bring
"Yes. Ho used to 11 vo In nn npart-mcn- t small returns, and, besides, thoy
nnd ho took n tip from tho Janitho landscape
tor. It's tho only sure way to bo boss
"In n recent piny tho stago mnnagor
of tho establishment."
stagod a meadow with chewing-guand
and ctgnrottn nds. on
To stop bleeding uso Hnnford'B
every rock nnd treo and fence
Not Worth Loaflno.
Adv.
thought
Homnmndlmw I
MAKES SORE
'"Hold, hold,' snld tho star. 'Ads.
r 1 I en Iai MB Jt avSBB IBIaJ EYES
WELL
wa8 going on a month's vaca- In our meadow scone! Thnt'H carryWhy nnoor nt tho high aim that
tion.
ing commercialism n bit too far.'
overshoots tho mnrk?
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
Bhimmorpatc Ho was, but tho bosB
"'Commercialism nothing,' snld tho
only wanted to glvo him two wookn stage mnnagor. 'I'm a realist, I am,
and ho refused to tnko halt a loaf.
nnd I want that meadow to look liko
1
W
w
a genuine one.'"
Golden Rulft In Business.
You got
A Justifiable Interest.
worth every
tlmo. Hnnford'a Unlsam Is guaran"Tho womon havo no right to try
and (hoy show tho effect of unnntural sufforinfrs of hsadadhes, Udc
teed to euro ailments and Injuries that nnd interfere with what congress does
ehes, dizziness, hot flashes, pains la lower limbs, psias la groins,
can bo reached by oxtornnl application with Its committees."
bearing-dow- n
sensations.
or your monoy will bo refunded by tho
"Hut my dear, you Insist that womsymptoms Indicate, that Nataro needs help. Orenrorlc, wronr drtm.
.
fZ
Oottlng
dealer.
a bottle now is Uko en's proper plnco is to attend to tho
other cu,,s h
been itoo moth for nature-a- mi
?.'.Lfti'teiM,untAupon
taking out ItiBurnnco. Adv.
to rwtoro health and sugih.
affairs of tho houso."
n
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that tho motor car bogins tho
call thnt is an Irresistible luro,
inllndl bcthlnka hor of her motor
Smnll,
flexible hats,
which can bo drawn well down ovor
s
tho head, hnvo mnda a plnco for
in motoring that no otltor shape
M4d stylo can fill.
Uruldu of silk fiber aro soft and
strong nnd made In nil colors. Tho
majority of huts designed for motor
vrenr aro mado of this braid.
Trimmings aro nlinplo and
of tho brnld that appears in tho
hat, or of othor millinery fabrics.
Thoy llo flat to tho brim usually, and
aro not disarranged by wind or tho
tying of a veil ovor thorn.
Tho addition of a llttlo sopnrato
capo of chiffon at tho back, for
tho nock, roaultu in a faacinat-inllttlo touch tltat Is now and "fetching." it Is not meant to roplaco tho
veil but to koop tho nock from too
much exposure to sun and woathor
when tho Toll la discarded for n tlmo.
A protty hat in which this votl Is
Incorporated is shown in tho first pic- It has a coronet of gray hemp,
folds over at Uto top, across the
front- - There is a soft, plain crown of
OW

head-woa-

r.

closo-flttln-

thorn-solve-

hand-mod-

pro-toctin-

o,

g
g

Stura.

bright groon satin. Tho short cape of
groon homstltchcd chiffon Is gathered
ovor a bridlo that fastens In tho front
under a tiny flat bow. This bridlo la
mado of tho satin which appears In
tho crown. Small flat bowa of this
satin aro placed at each sldo of tho
back at tho termination of tho coronet
A flower form and foliage are applied to tho coronot at tho loft. They
aro mado of red and green slllc braid.
This is a charming modol, over
which a voil can bo thrown whon needed. Thero Is nothing to misplace,
nothing to crush, and no chance of its
blowing away. No hatpin that bane
of motor hatfl Is ncodod, for the
small bridlo takes Its place.
Tho second hat consists of a
straight coronot and soft crown of silk
braid in bright, gay colors. A large
bucklo is mado of tho braid over a
buckram form. The long Toil In smoke
gray Is laid In folds about the coronet
and fastened under tho buckle. It
hangs from tho hack and Is Long
enough to wind about tho throat, or
to bo spread ovor head and face with
onda brought about the throat Veils
for motoring should bo of wasbablo
chiffon.
JULIA BOTTOM LBY.
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FACE

Make Women Look Old

'a

Extreme of Wisdom.
Utmost wisdom la not In
but in lenrnlng to find oxtromo plcasuro lu very llttlo things. Ruskln.
solf-denln-

Red Cron Hall TUtte mnkes the Inundren
happy, makes clothe whiter thau enow,
All good grocer. Adv.

Increase your Insuranco to tho limit
boforo you begin fighting tho dovll
with tiro.

i

Something Just as Good.
Kind Lady Aro nil of your relatives
doad?
Puttering Perry No, but some of
thorn aro In West Virginia,
Mllllo

Saved.
So you lovod nnd lost, did

you?
Wllllo Oh, no, Indood!
Sho returned all my presents! Town Talk.
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G. W. BAKER, Lawyer

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

Thousands of Persons Vanish Every Year.

In New York

MYSTERY
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A COOL KITCHEN
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a cheap, clean

fuel.

MISSING.

m&

ROYAL A, PRENTICE
Attorney

it Law

Office Next (o Land Olflce

TVUMCARI.

DR.. C.

N. M,

N. DUELER

Osteopathic Physician
Hours g to is nnd t to .;
Rooms t4 nnd if Herring Building
Phone 93

nro TlsltorH.
Sor No. 00731
Tho New Yorkers who vanish from Tucumcnri Nows
Contost No. G1G0
tbclr hntni'H nro reported to tho pollco
citations In tho local precincts, nnd
NOTICE OF CONTEST
thoso cases nro handled by tho pre- Department of tho Intorlor U. S. Land
aLVQaaLLfl cinct authorities. Hut tho report of
Olilco, Tueumcnrl, Now Mexico,
mlssInK Tlnltorn, rccnrdlcss of whoro
Mny 11, 1014
mndo orlKitinlly, ultimately ro to tlio
bureau of mlHsliit: persons nt pollco To James A. llnrnes of Frcdorlck, Ok
headquarters.
lahomn, Contostco:
Infortnntloti from official nourccs
You nro horoby notified that Cloid I).
fibowii that minora constltuto npproxl-mntol- y
s
of tlio Now York Wright who gives Porter, New Mexico,
rcaldcnts suited to bo missing annu- as his post ofllco address, did on 4th
la com- day of May, 1011, fllo in this ofllco his
OHi!" ally. Tho romatnltiK ono-thlrTucumcnri News
Chiefly
men.
posed
of
duly corroborated application to con
Tueumcnrl, Nov Mexico
In estimated that moro thnn one-hal- f
It
test and sccitro tho cancellation of your
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEHIOIl
of tho il.IXM) nro located by tho po- Homestead Entry No. 23C58,
Serial No.
Office
United States Land
lice, (lend or nlirc, or return to their
Fob.
25,
100S,
00731,
mndo
for
8& of
soon
Tucumoori. Xew Mexico.
notihomes
nfter dlsnppcarnnco,
May 1, 11MI fication of tho return bcinr; scut to tbo XWi'i nnd SW
NEi NWi SE
XOTU'H IS HEREBY 01VKN. That officials. Of tho rcmnlndur It Is esti- Soctlon 20, Twp 12N, Rng 35E, N M P
ultimately
mated that nt least one-hal- f
tlio State of Xew Mexico, under and arrive back homo in safety, but no no- Meridian, and as grounds for his con
by virtue of the net of Congress ap tification of tho fact Is uent to tho po- tost ho alleges that said ontrymnu has
hover cstniblishod his rosidenco on said
proved .lune 20, 1!U0, hereby makes lka
SCO
laud; tlint he has never cultivated same
per
This
leaves
about
portions
described
application for the within
beyear
vnnish.
utterly
who
,
Whnt
in nny way, that he has wholly nban
iiiircM-rveiland
unappropriated,
comes of them Is ono of tho mysterlo.i doned snmo sinco tho dnto of entry;
public land", for the benefit of
of tho metropolis. They disappear ns
Santa IV and (1 rant County Itnilroad thouKh they wero ho ninny bubbles. nnd tlint 'said abandonment continues
Htmd Fund. Said lauds being situated Bomo of them doubtless kill themselves to this dnto Jthot said dofocts havo
in the County of (Jimy, Stnto of Xew or aro killed, their bodies never bultiK never been cured.
discovered. Sotno of them, It may bo
You arc, therefore, furtlior notified
Mexlecvv ami more particularly describrun ttwuy from that tho said allegations will bo taken
down
set
for
certain,
ed as follows, towlt:
their matrimonial mates. Hut whnt the as confessed, nnd ycur said entry will
Description
fato is of tho (Treat muss of them uo
be canceled without furtlior right to be
Sec Twp ling M Aren man can say.
of tracts
heard, either before this ofllco or on np
luryo
who
tlio
I IX
Of
of
minors
S
number
Illi.lS
X..M.
Lot
'Ji:
flcuro each year us mlsslnc, pollco peal, if you fall to fllo in this office
Lot 1. SW',
officials state that tho big majority within twenty days after tho FOURTH
XKiu and
am youths and cirls botwecn tho ukcs publication of this notice, ns shown bo
XKi", SW'i tJ 1 IX 2HE X.M.I 10.38
of fifteen and twenty. They aro often low, your answer, under onth, specif!
wago earners, dlsKruutled with conTotal area of LIS SO ditions nt home, either because they cnlly responding to thoso allegations of
wishing to protest havo to nlvu whnt they consider too contost, togothor with duo proof that
All person
ngaint ceh'ftion by the Htnto of Xew .largo n proportion of their wnpes to you hnvo served n copy of your answer
tho family exchequer or becauso they on tho said contestant olthor in person
Mexico of the tracts of land above
think their parents too, strict with or by registered mail.
mentioned, itni: llle
their protests them In tho matter of pleasure seekYou should stnto in your answor the
against the said selection in this of ing.,
namo
of tho postoflico to which you do
flee on or 'before tho lfith day of July,
Of tho 1,000 residents of other places
sire
notices to bo sent to you.
future
police
whom
annually
nro
for
the
ask
1011.
It. I. Donohoo,
R. P. Donohoo, Rogistor
u
pcrceutngo
look,
to
cd
considerable
21
fit
May
Register
Follpo Snnchoz y Rocn, Rocoivor
aro men who havo como to New York
to find rclnxatlou from the workaday 1st pub May 14, 10.14
CARD OF THANKS
grind In tlio (iiyctlcs of Hrondway.
Wo desire to thank the neighbors and They cot into the whirl of things 2nd pub. Mny 21, 1014
friends who so faithful) v assisted us rather moro thnn they Intended nud 3rd pub May 28, 1014
during the illness and death of our be- nro lost to their frlendB' view for a Ith pub Juno 4, 1014
loved little daughter nnd for tho many fow days. Ultimately most of these
wanderers In tho fields of frivolity
hind words of sympathy.
turn up all right, with u bit of headMr. and Mrs. C. T. Adair
010000010001
ache, perhaps, and u determination Tucumcnri Nows
not to seek relaxation quite so per- Department of the Interior United
sistently on tlio next Now York visit
States Land Office, Tucumcari, Now
Other strangers to tho city got sepaMexico, April G, 1014
rated from their friend In tho subNotico is hereby given: That, tho
THQRNE STOCK GO.
way or on tho elevated or get lost In
State of Now Moxico horoby makes np
tho Btrects, and then tho pollco nro
asked to find thu missing ones. Immi- plication, undor tho provisions of tho
AT OPERA HOUSE
grants In transit from European coun- Act of Congross of Juno 21, 1808, and
tries to Inland points lu tho United Juno 20, 1010, nnd tho nets supplemen
States frequently wander off from tho tary and amendatory thoroto for tho

WELLS' CAFE
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short orders a specialty.
vo servo only pure foods. Only tho
Dost rancu eggs served.
RAST MAIN KTRKBT

-

PHILLIP SIIAHAN
City Scavenger

two-tlilrd-

Better cooking at leas cost. The New Perf eciioa
broils, bakes, rousts, and toasts.
1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes.
All hardware and general stores.

d

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated In Colorado)

Denver

Uutto

Pueblo

ChejrwNne)
Albuquerque
Bolio
Salt Luke City

HUDSON
Mesdiunrs C X. Heed, (1. E. Rice
mid Messrs. It E Pnrkor and K H Heed
nnd S V Clssoll attended tlio educational rally at Tucumcnri on last Thurs
dny, remaining for the eighth prndo
commencement in tlio ovenlnf.'.
Coimtnldo A H iddoii went to
Sunday nie.ht on leal busl-no.rolatlvo to tlio hotu taken during
tlio preceding week from the pasture
of II. K. Osborne.
Mis Rico lost a yearling on the railroad track a few days ago.
Dr. M. M. Thompson of Logan wns
a prnfofdMinl caller hore lnt week, in
attendaneo on Mrs. .7. A. Scott .
II. A. the little sou of .1. 11. llnrtlett
lms been sick from cliickcnpox.
Dobl)s has returned from
Mrs. M.
her visit to her parents at Monn, Ark.
Miss Aldlne Lane, who has been sick
from tonsllitis nt the home of her fatlt
or, Gluts. Lane, is ngain nt Iter work
1

at the store.
The closing day exercises of the- locnl
school are reported booked for Mny 28
0. JL Reed is shipping crenm to the
Tucuincari crenmory.
A. L. Dnvidson has purchnscd
the
Lot plnco south of Hudson, and is temporarily located in tho Porter houpo.
Tdia family is recently from Clnrondon,
Texas.
Mrs. Davidson is a daughter
of Row Shiplot .formerly the Baptist
pastor horo.
Tlio Mercnntilo Company is purchasing dry bones nt $S.OO por ton. Tho local rattling of "dry bones" may be
xpeted nt any time now, nnd will
doubtless no longer bo considered n
msro jest among ub.
Itov. Logan will fill his usual appointment next Suudny, tho twenty-fourt- h
Inst.
-

ter, and brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Lane.
Mrs. Rilllo Gibson spent the latter
pari of last week as the guest of Mrs
A. 0. Huff.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Smith wcro visiting with Mr. nud Mm. J. H. Ingram
Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Lowe, Mrs. W.

11,

Moore

and sister, Ethel, wcro visiting with
Mrs. I). H. flolihnrt Tuesdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Thcodoro Grifllth were
hopping at Moutoya Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Whipkoy from Oklnho
ma, arc in our vicinity this wcok look
ing for n location, and are stopping
with .1. W. Cones nnd family.
Miss Susan Dennett, was the guest
of Mrs. Mittio Olbson Tuesday
Harold and .lames 1'runty arc out
visiting with their father, Will I'ruuty,
on the ranch this wcok.
We nro very sory to stnto that Mrs.
Theodore Orifilth Is on tho sick list
tliis week. However, wo wish her an
ultlmato recovery.
W. S. Swnin from Tucumcari, is visiting with his pnronts, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Swnin this wcok.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Moore wore vis
King' with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs
W. It. Chntham Monday.
Wo notice n pair of brown eyes cast
ing around toward Irwin Ferguson hore
lately. "Oh, yon Irwin!"
.Icsso Swnin wns calling nt Mr. In
gram's Sundny and accidentally came
back with his face all scratched up.
Supposed to have run into a barbed-wirfenco.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cones nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. H. Moore woro shopping
at Montoyn Saturday.
Messrs. Mnnsimer's and sister, Mrs
Mnry Lopez were tho guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. I. Chatham and family Mon-dn-

We understand that Mrs. Annio Oris-wolISIDORE ITEMS
is on the sick list this week. ITopo
Our vicinity was visitod by nnolhor
she
will
soon bo better.
ibig rnln this week, wliieh did much
Miss
Minnlo Huff hns been vory sick
dntnngo to the crops.
Messrs. W. I). CliRthnm, Shnhnn nnd with the mcnsles this weok.
Walter Jlowou from Tucumcnri, were
fifiskaloo
out on W. TVs ranch this weolt.
Mr. nud Mrs. Snm Franks spent Inst
Guaranteed $1.50 watch for
Sntnrdny and Sundn" with their sis

nun-miner-

1

ALL WEEK

$1.00 at Blitz's.

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

parties to which they aro attached
and havo to bo found through tho
mo-dlu-

of tlio pollco.

pS

f POPULAR

soon

MECHANICS

d

300
ILLUSTRA

TIONS

fire, Tornado and Automobile Insurance
Abstracts to All Lands in Quay County

TucumcariAbstractS Insurance Co.
Phone 92

A. R. CARTER,

Mgr.

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN $ O YOU CAN UNDERSTAND fT"
A GREAT Continued Story of lli World'
I'ronreu whi h you may hewn reading
at nny time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You nro living lothebcrt
year, of tho most wonderful one, of w hat la
doubtlcJi the itreatot world In the universe

Ai

for onf. year's

$1,UUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this masazinc.ln order to keep Informed of
our progress m KrtKinrerlniinnil Mechanics.
I wo millions
Are you rcaduiK it
your
neighbors arc. nnd It is llio fnvnrit of.,,.,....
I line In thousands of the best American
iiuini-j- .
ii appeals 10 nu ciaies oia and
young

men nnd women.
The "Shop NoU" Deptrtintnt (SO puce)
cany
RtTes
wj to ilo tlniim how to mako
uncial ailldt-- (or iKUuuund liou,
oto.
"Amiteur Methtnlci" (10 piifre) tolUlmwto
lukn Mo.lim (iirnlluro, wlrf n iiiiinu, doaU
cntfloei, inutflc, uud nil tlio tiling n Ixiy Iotm'
BI.SOPIH VIAR. SINQLC COFICB tBCINTS
wwitb row rntg BAMHLr copy today

lcilr,

lc--

POPU LAIt MECHANICS CO.
JIB W. WMblngtoa
CIURACU
Su

Well Dressed Men
ready made, worked
over clothes, but they patronize the home tailor
who guarantees good workmanship, and
gives you an opportunity to see what
you are paying for,
hand-me-dow-

n,

SAM LEHRMAN

Has proven himself to be the man who can be fully
relied upon
CITY HAT and CLEANING WORKS, Phon. 346

In tho courso of a year tho pollco
receive scores of letters from forolgn
countries inquiring about frionds or
relatives of tlio writers who wero last
heard from in Now York. From Zanzibar and from India, from Austrnlln
and from Egypt, from Europo, from
SouUi America, como lotters of Inquiry.
Tho proportion of these nonresidents
of Now York never to be heard of
again ns estimated by tho pollco Is
about tho smiiio us In thu easo of Now
York citizens. That is, something moro
f
than
of the 1,000 nro located
by tlio pollco or return to their friends,
tho pollco being so notified. About
f
of the remainder Dually reach
their friends all right, It Is estimated,
tho police not being notified. This
lcnvcK approximately 2T0 visitors to
Now York who vanish yearly without
anything whatever being known of
their fate. With tlio 850 Now Yorkers
who absolutely disappear, there is thus
a total lu round figures of 1,100 persons who uvcry twclvo months nro lost
to sight ns utterly ns though thoy had
stepped behind a magic curtain.
Tho bureau of unidentified dead has
tnado a collection of tho marks put on
clothing by all laundries In Now York.
When a body is found which hits uo
mentis of Identlllcntlon except through
laundry murks tlfo marks nro
with thoso on fllo In tho bureau.
If tbo victim's clothes prove to hnvo
been laundered In New York tho laundry is visited, nnd from examination of
its books it is usually possiblo to trnco
tho identity of tho dead person.
Names of tailors uud of clothing
manufacturers nlso loud to many identifications. Tattoo marks havo In several Instunees meant Identification. A
majority of tho unldontilled dead aro
found In tho water. Most of them nre
doubtless HUlcldos. Others of tho unidentified cases nro duo to street
stilcldo by gaa and sudden
denth in tho street from natural causes,
Photographs aro taken of all bodies
ud prove of much aid in making identification. In occasional Instunees Identification from photographs has resulted oven nfter burial In potter's field.
New York Times.
one-hal-

A resident of Ma.j would eladly pay

not buy

part

easy work. Must
be bright, neatly dressed,
nnd under fourteen yenrs of
age. Give references and
mention day and hour when
parent will come with boy
for interview.
Good pay.
Splendid training. Write
to R. G. Garrett.

LaaaaLaSHk

The heat is centered where it will do the

Do

R steady, summer,

bbbbbbbbIbIIh

New IterSctioit
most good.
No waste burns kerosene

THE

FO

What May Bo the Fat of the Many
tha Police Fall to Find and Whose
Dead Bodies Do Not Arrlva at tha
Morgue la an Uneolvnble Bnlama.
Moro than 4,r00 persona nro reported
to tho Now Vorlt pollco every yonr na
rrilsalnp. ()( tlionu nliout II.GOO nro residents of tho city, wlillo tho romalnder

A cool kitchen on ironing day is possible
with a

OF

Tucumcari, N. M.
nu
unmet am u. s. courts,
I'rncttco in
General Land Office, Pension Durc.ius
and Interior Departments, Contests Carefully Attended.
rUva established CollrelUn Aincr

CITY

i.w;

HARPER
, KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
who theHfi

one-hal-

com-pare-

carac-cldont-

Labor Is preferable to
brightness to rust Plato,

tilwu

d

s,

as

Orders taken for general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt when called on
276

T. A. WAYNE, Livery
ALL KINDS OH
FOR SALE
Mnin Street

Pliono 35
IT

TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand New Ris. Prices
reasonable.

W. M. HOWE, Manager
DR.. CR.ANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
Vctcrincrv Physician ctnd Surfleon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Sixteen yenrs experience
Government.
treating diseases of domesticated animals.
I'iionk

35

Tucumcari.

-

J.

JAS.

HALL

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box

Tucumcari,

595

BER.R.

N, M

BROTHERS

Y

All kind of Cold Drinks,
Candies and Ice Cream

ED. HALL,
Contractor
Estimate

J!

Furnithed

bnyuer House

I He
following described unappropriated,
nonniinoral public lands, in lieu of, or
ns indemnity for, tho corresponding
Thoroughly remodeled
school lands, or losses to Its grant for
common schools, nssignod
and dosig
and newly furnished
nnted ns basis therefor. Said lands bo
Room and Board
ing situated in tho County of Quay,
Stnto of Now Moxico, and moro par
by day or week
tlcuiarly described as follows, towlt:
Description
Soe. Twp. Rng. Mor S Phone 48
of tracts.
Adam St. Near Main

I

sit

SJ-Ji-

t

NWVi

8E'.
NE'j

24
0
10

ON
ON

28E
20E
20E

N.M.
N.M.
N.M.

17

ON

20E

N.M.

NE'i

NEW
NWVl NWVi nnd
SW',4 NEVl

8N

comprising a total area of two hundred
acres.
All

wishing to protest
against selection by tho Stnto of Now
Moxico of tho tracts of land abovo
mcntionod,
must, fllo thoir protests
against tho snid selection in this ofllco
on or boforo tho
day of
June, 1014.
R, A. Prohtlco, Register
persons

twonty-sovont-

April

h

issue

30 first

KEOE1VUKH NOTICE
I Bin now prepared to accept bids uu
the following described property owned
by the International Osnh of Onmmerfi-TucuincariN. M..
SEW NWVi nnd SWM NRM 'nd lot
2 nnd 3 See 4 Twp 10N Rng 31 E., eon
acres, Quay county,
taining 151'
N, M.
Lots C, D. and K. of hsmar's Hub
div of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Block It),
origlnnl townslte Tucumcari, lots D,
Sub-Dlv- .
R and F Chenault'
of lots
8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Rlook 18 OT Tucnin
,

0

carl.
Lot

niock

OT Tucumcari, N M.
Lot 0 in Block 8 of Gamble addition
8

13

to Tucumcari.

1

Where Will You
Spend Your
Summer Vacation ?
The mountains, thewoods,

the seashore, fill offer tho
maximum in outdoor life.
Colorndo nnd thu Rockies fill
every rcquitcnient -- thcro nra
also Yellowstone Parle nnd
Pnciftc C.a t, if rno l.as time
for a more v ' tided tour.
Not Hi nnd cast nro tho woods
nnd lalii.u of lown, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan,
offering for enjoyment overy
plmso of outdoor life,

Further enst nre tho Great
Lnkos, St. Lawronco River
and Atlantic Sea Coast.
'
Low Farts will It in (ffett daily all'
tummtr via (lit Hoc Island Lint)..

Finest modern

all-ato-

Lots and lu block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.

ol

equipment

')

Let out help yon plaa
outing.

M.
II. B. JONES, Receiver

lot raatloaal Bank of Comment
Taewaearl, N, H,

n

DT.VOtt,

A

fjcat

4.

.

